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in INI-- '. mid nllhouxh I hi" '
lili them.'roputdleuti. I
"
"' KtlwüfilIi'i'i'il""
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wii"
Thl
' " "uir. It. I'.recii, former
iton.il ommitlooiumi ft'"i 'IVxas,
un Interview today. .Mi, ilrern. win.
i
the son t Mi. H' "V ii'" ". and
president nl tin- Texas Ai iliii ml.
Hie opinion Hint Hie I'cpuh-l- l
"lid
nil parly Ih hupohly oMded
reli led dcnioerntle success In the
lieu nulluii'il election.
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believe ilelnnoralio ni
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union, uí' mlvli-ei- l
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Few Facts From the Record of
Honest John the People Friend
The record of the democratic nomiion In
nee), now riinnliiK for
illy of Ii. en for iiislnceilty mid vh.hi--l '
le
or their ph ilKi B t. the
f tori
not entirely loniiiicl to Hie two years
of the I.eBter lliilllllllstl lltloll.
the followillíí
Oil .Inliunty II. I
resolution nm Inlroilm ed In (he city
eolllliil:
e.l; thai the lit t r. IIS- "lie i(
urer he tnsl rii. t. .t to make ilemnnd
upon .I0I111 S. I to en. the follín r
muy. In
I re surer
of IteriiMllll
turn mcr in hlin m smii iicM-urII i'oinml.ioii
on till il imes
of mo icr
h lilm In Mir
INI lllcll ll.l lllH. Illlil III cose,
US
if his tullurc
In do nl hi the ltet
reuulnr meettlm of the couneil. that
the mullir he r.ierie.l to the cliv
miIIi Iiisi rin Ions to repot I to
the ciMllllil 11H lo w hilt lliiioll should he.
la ken in I he pi .. mises.'
Jlllek to ilelillil Unit fellow delll.l.
crul. Aldermuii Nuestadt nmci !.
MdiTilinlt I'l.nrov. I tin III'
I isolul Ion
he piil nil to the iltv
wlih Insi in 1. .ns to report ,,t

i
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I
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Hie
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M In.

111
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lllit:

The inolli.ll .ullieil h tile ote nl
the dfiuot ratie memliets ot the . outi-.1or eli.mth ot tlieiii. mid the r.so- Inlloll Mils Pi, 'lie, to Hie iltv llllol- tinie-itier- ;
Ii wns never heard li'.-ite
tor In the nieanthiie, Ahl. rtn.iii
John I'.ealell. Ihc Ii Ii 11, i.l Hie people.
I

Hie iiemv o( eialihii: eoillltv- illi.ials
snl-mi- .
iiii.l Hie n.liocnle ol over
n
s, ha. I heen pried loos,, iroin
l.itk'e poiiion ot the
insli,
cotin'v

I

which, iilthoiiuh he h.ot i. t red liom
the oiiiie ..r ...no (i
he sdll
let.. 111.'. I , olí llilxiee of his I'oUlls.l. ;is
his lour per citit oinutisooti on 1,11
I.IVS eolle.le.l Ililoull H,. He.lslir- r s ofll. e. It took tile . 'Outlined ef1,11V
till
lit
fort of the
Olilier.
(!. ernor. the .iii..ine u.neiul and Hi,emilt to sep;ir;.le Hones! John liom
Ihc nionev
e. nihil th.it ill the full
Il Will
of l
iiprisinu ot
there was i
the piople ol this colillll .luiimst eo ilíiloiis I11 imhiiIv eoviinmeui mid th,Il
lllell I SpOllMI lile f.,- tlll'SC I o
,h, i, moet.MS llllltei!. le- f:nrHi-of pnitv in a fusion it, ki t,
Wlll.il.
helóle e people oil e
,1
.1111 of the
lot' n
sllliefe
i loill
lip. swept
tin eotllllv. Hon. si
John w;,s the i undulate lor loinitv
tte.isul . r oil Ih. li'ket mi.l w.is.P.i-eil- .
Were nil olh.r i :l nilti.i te- -, I,v
i Hi. ,,i
r loimiim in.it. iiiivn
X
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ululliluti'S llll. I pledged themselves lo
hell they i nn for nil Ice.
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Whnl did Honest John do?
In I III' luce of this Solemn pleduv to
of ll letter
pie. In the fnce
the
which he caused to he puhllslle.l
folloWinu his election.
posini; liilovv treasmeiB in other
counties who desired to hale! lovpth-o- r
roe the purpose of rediiiim; Biliarios. Honest John, the faithful Irieml of
puhlli
the people, the
pul. lie
serv nnt. w le ulways plai-ehefore piivnie i;uih. Iiehl liulit
oil to his four per colli. He even
lo holil it out of tile collllt.v's
hunk roll, without the foiniulity ol
a wnrruiil.
With
the udv li e nnd
I.e. klllC of his counsel, lie ileeliled.
up Ho
nfler luillK forced to
moiiev he had held out of the treus-nrv- ,
to ci into eoiiii mi fithi
Tin re are few laws ill which shievvil
ia n . i I'h cannot
Tliev
tmd flaws.
foun, one
this nnd the courts ruled that Ho- law won 1,1 not liol.l. lion-es- t
John iiol his four per cent.
Mr. Summers Hulktiart was anotliei1
leader In that fusion campaign which
eh'i ted Honest John on his solemn
Idedce to nice Hie people lower eoull-- t
salaries.
The other II u lit In Hie ilellloera ie
uoiuiiinteil
convention Mr Hiiikhmt
.
Holiest John for ihe eltv council,
Ilheil him us till faithful ll iellil ol
the people: a mull ol highest llilemity
who. he said, had the full coll Ii. I. me
of the people and who had ,1,'S.rveil
II thionuh his
and ulwavs
lllls.illsh ell'olls in Ihe puhli. s
I

e,.

111

i

I

ile-S-

;

As a t. suit ,.r the violation
Soh illll .. llue to the

ol his
VvltoSi

lit. ml he alwavs is. lionet John, hi
K.diiii Int.. court ami
down
the law te, III, ill:- loiinlv salaries.
whi. Ii he soleiimlv ptoml-e- ,
to up.
ho, p. put forwuril and n..t to i,.
tard In mix vvav. e.. u lnlle more than
til. nun a oar mil of the .0111117 llvus
lire!
olliie instead of $ t.f.llll, the
law
iiintmnm allew.al un. I. r tinI.V
p iss,-the 1. IMslutUI'c II! l olllpll-.111- .
e with Hie Wishes
r.'lslere.l
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I

pic of

eolilitv
Serv lei

When it .onus lo inis.itlsh
of the people: lo pclMstollt s.urlllcc
..f hN personal ml. rests lor the pupilo Weal. Hon, st John Heaven IS entitled lo ihe p Hut.
The!'.- is a law on the statute hooks
of the terillorv
the lon-of illv o Ml. irs and
ah!, llll. n
il.
h
hu il in par! as lolhov s
sllllll Mill sileli lilnvor. Il'llslisiInur
loihnsllv. In the proliis i,r Muy
or joli for work or
10
Ik tcrfortiiiil for n coriHiriiiiiHi."
Xhhrmaii John It. aven is ihn
ol the li.ukvile cal varis
Inillllü Hie p.lSt tWo Ve.lls. While
Ihe pr, w in cltv udliilnisliatioll has
h.ell ill
the lictklllh
upon th. lili s vouih.r
'.ti.ls
l.cor.l. trolil plll
IBii. o Mar.
1,
twctilv-s- i
limes
lias,
vo l. I,. !s welc Issue, to the liarkih'
in pa. merit tor coal, tr
i'iol Var-tssold to Ihe eltv ot A Lo. ,1. ae.
d
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"or

the
solarles
pili.l sever., ol l,e eolilitv
olla els,
Iv
until).
,i
the tr. suri r .ni.
r
llll ollo
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ihui fusion ti- k. t II. .ii, i John, the
IIISIVlle.l
eoll.ttloll f.
,
.1
ple.lk-lie nolihl
lll.it il
siiiinl for low. i s.iluri.
tor
ih. in mid put in. ol.sia. ie m itn- vv;,
of their heilli; e.iiri.il out The pleituc
.ippl.id to Hi rn.illllo .oiiiil. .itoio-Tho
Inst. .11 IH..UIIH nl w:, eon!. in
holll.
lema III lo eolilitv. Il was
Iltlit lor Ho- I., net it ..f our ow u homes
The
and p" k. t Looks
..
pass.-n law re. la. Un; Ho- s.il.ilie-A
llV. IV of
Sale Is a .oiilr.ot
sor ,,f mutthe trensul. r nlol
cm- - coal for a consul. I a t loll is also u ser-- (
ilo loiinty tioin tour per outlliissl'-'lice p. l Ilied.
lllissloli lo two ..T elll ',.lt"II
ll l.iis h.ell slated 'hat the law savs
a
whit Ho p.oi,,,- w,in..l
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hat is known
ment of Justice analnst
iool on
is the Kuropeali steamship
.he contention that it is an arrannc- metit in restrain m' trade.
The fact that the vessels own. d hy
w

he steamship companies forming the
pool, or a luimhor of them, touch at
American ports, is the hasis for
linn tinder Hie Miermiin law. AIJ
the steamship companies involve,! i.l
he propescd procecdiiiL;s are foreign
concerns.
A federal urand
jury investlsTutioii
it New York, it is said, developed that
cmiiiaccd
arraiiBonieiit
ihe poolliiH
(he trans). ortation of hoth iussciiRor,':
mil freight.
tin the American side
nf the Atlantic ll was charged that
he amccmeiit had it.-- ramlieations

illki

wtrm

I W

X

pro-co-

n

rehatinn

OI K t fHiniN TIO lt)i EltKAl)
e
Hour, hih (lasa linkers,
HtKli-Krad-

rliops and maabsolutely c1.':!.!
chinery, perfect methods and modern
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proopedinifs calculated to prevent the to ft, in tin" opening germ' of 1lie
Cmcst league season.
Hunched
fight.
hits in the third Inning by the local
team won the ame.
RACE TRACK RESULTS
K
P..
Score:

Attorney

Engaged to Take
Legal Steps to Test Right of
Promoters of Johnson-JeffriBout to Hold Contest,

1

1

.

.'1

í

Pa-eif- ie

Portland
4
ft
7
San Francisco
At
and Fisher;
Carrett
llatterles
Oakland. Alan h 30. As ft result of Henley and Horry.
the decision rendered by the supreme
court yesterdtiy upholding the rlsiht of
Sacramento IS: Oakland
it stakeiiobler in cimnection with oral
30.
Sacramento,
March
betUm,", money w,M passed freely in
today.
Emeryville
r.tmento defeated Oakland, is
making wnsers at
Paying winning winders after men today In the opening KUme of the
season here.
race was also allowed.
li. II E.
Score:
ublciilar uaine dan easy victory in
is
the I.lvvrinore handieap, feature of Sacramento
4
'I
Oakland
the card.
Batteries Hunt and La Lonur
part of hla
.
lledwell ships
H.
stable to New i ork toniKlit and trie Mosrr, French, Christian and Sides
Itesults: man.
li'irtainder leaves tomorrow:
First raee, li furlnhKn: Lady
CUBS
Sir ALBUQUERQUE
won; Pueolic, second;
Harry, third. Time, 1:15
TO
THE CLERKS
furlongs, purse:
. LOSE
Second raee, a
second;
Aldrian,
Milt Jones Won:
lion Ann, third. Time, :42.
(.anic Itctweiii
Moulin:;
ICveiliiiK
Third race, li fttrlonfis. sellinK:
0

4

Newly

Organized

Teams

The
Cubs and the
lbticiteniuc
games
Clerks jdayed three inlcrt-stinat Sanderson
Cramer's bow líim alleys last nliilit. the Clerks winning
by an even
I'lO points.
The Clerks
in rolling
down a few
succeeded
more pins each faille than their opponents, and this, collided with sev
eral ten strikes in the final áme
made them asy winners,
Anothi
At .Jacksonville.
mulch same will lie playe bet Wei
Jacksonville, Pin., March 3D.
these two t earns ii"Xt week,
The ftmnteur sellini; stake, second
,
The scon : follows:
only to the derby on the stake roster
3
2
ClerksTotals.
of Moncrlef, was productive of an ex.
so
:;r,i
ii.i Mm
Kraemer
cellent race today. Summary:
41!l
Wertz . .. ....15!l "135 15
First race, 5 furloiiBS. purse: Fly-in- s HopphiK- . .
35
111
1J4 153
S'luirrcl won; .Miss Loris. second; Uric IT . ..
17
103
10
35
Autumn Rose, third. Time, 1:(i0
Second race, 4 furlongs, purse:
5 10
15 3 5
513
513
Louis
second;
Supple,
won:
Kntz. third. Time, :4
3
2
Cubs
Totals.
101
Third race, fi furlongs, nurse:
II ,...115
:;)!i
lio n
second: Marie McDonna
Vo won; Sdendida,
3 is
Newtander . ..134 lili los
Ituo, third. Time. 1:13
. .. . . 4i!
10H
13
3i
Fourth rieo. mile and seventy yards, llilden
!(7
1 o;
3
;!4 3
sellinj;:
Amateur selling stake for Laca
gentlemen riders; Pio Grande vvot;
It!
4S3 4H3
113';
secoial;
third.
Cr
Time, 1:46
X Hewitt entry, coupled in bettins. PAUL S0RG BREAKS
Fifth race. 7 furlongs, purse: Pinte
COACHING RECORD
won: Console, second; Spanish Prim e,
third. Time, 1.27
Sixth race, mile anil a sixteenth,
New y. rk. .March '.'o. Paul A.
purse:
Yuma won; (Jolcouda, secSock, the
niateur whip and well
ond; Kl Fall, third. Time. 1:47
..
an- known hor ;e show exhibitor.
iiiium-f-iSoy Iterent Salt Lake.
today on liis arrival at he
Salt. Lake, March 30. The stealing Holland House, that lie had broken
of six bases by the visitors Was the all Ions dislance coachinn records,
only feature of a name lvre today. His time from .Atlantic City to New
de York, as announced,
In which the White Sox No
was fourteen
hoars, fifty-si- x
minutes, and tlie dis
feated a picked nine.
K
bt.
U.
30!
tance
covered
miles,
which wives
Score:
an averae,o of slishtly better than
"White Sox
v
thirteen miles an hour.
Salt Luke
nd P.yan:
The best previous on; distance recliattorics Youm-i-, Whit
Hummoll. Hcusscr. Prict 1'aiuvort h ord was made hy ,Iim Selbj, the
famous Knulish corichinan, at an
and Good.
a vera
speed of slishtly better than
twelve miles an hour. The effort
( ldino I. Kl Pmso t.
Paso, Tex.. March SO. No- killed him.
Kl
Mr.
carried twelve passengers
twithstanding the cold wind a large
crowd witnessed the same between on the roof and a coach full of
Journey was broken at
The
the. Chicago "While Sox and the El
Lakcvvood, N. J., by a night's rest,
Paso team today. Sutor, as umpire, and
the horses were change, i freTonlttlit
the
was unsatisaotory.
White Sox aro being entertained at a quently.
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mond Postoffice,
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into
it reclamation
service which
evislin;;
as sufficient to complete
projects, lie carefully avoided an altitude of refusinv! the $:iti,iiiiii.0(Hi for
the service in case it was voted.
lie was closely iues(inned as
whether the government "as (tidcav- onnjr to induce settlers to take up
Koverument land in preference to prívate lands and denied that such was
the case.
a "A
Prominent members of th
lie rhulhiK
and means .tcommlttee.
Mark
Payne. Iialxell
Tíopresciitativc
d
.f
f .Missouri and I'ndervvood
it plaint was read.
Tinma, arc opposed to tin' lull
co of Ktlward Alci'nll.
clerk In the
Chester iotiHlit
is predicted it will not pass.
hard last nihl brother of the late pl'cshh'UI of the
when caplured and i'unuí nha in vvent New York Life In: atranco company,
tliiouiih such louiortions at hcad- - and now a justice of Ihi' supreme
inarters today lor two bouts that It court.
ON
of
rpotatioit was in- va.s iinpesslbl,. to take his picture for
troiiu, eii into the legislature by Senthe rogue's
v, bo represented iit anae
Neithei' man had counsel in court ator (iooTb-Mto pioi:. The books
flfid an adjouriuneiit of the hearlnf; i.iunty from
until next Wednesday vvas asked by of th" company show, that Setialor
Hie L'overnmeiit and
granted. Hail Cood,!! rcccued one hundredtheyshares
Prow lie ami
arc
tas fixed at $30.000, and, bclnn no- from Stewartpaid
for In fail.
ble to furnish sano', both were, awiin recorded a"
Senator Coodell said over the
icked up.
toniirhi.:
Mover rt
Postoflice Tn.pcclor
I had one huu-rl- d
"I icnieiuber t!
elved In the iby an alb yed record died sivir. s. I no
of t
damn
the prisoner. Cluster, wlu.se real quick."
anio is given as ltli hard Harris. He
Me said lie could not recall whv he
Stirted by Recent Sensational
said to have been known also as Intro, li ., ci th.- bill tier did he re- Hick'" Harris. "Little Jdck" Harris, member the
ha ri ,r.
Fiascos, Board of Governors Frank M. AVillis. W illis .lames, Frank
"I suppose."' h
iid. that some of
AVllsou
and .lames mi friends l'r m New York or Port
Takes Action With View to Molden, Me.lames described
as a "bank .lai vis must lia e asked nic to."
is
Mason.
Preventing Their Repetition. ind Jewelry store" sneak and burtjlar."
The charier was an extraordinary
It
día iitncnf.
onferivd r,n the cuntitul renort reads:
The
I Br
tu rnln
"November li, IS'.U, arrested ill pa ny p,,wer t. do almost tinvthltiK
linirniu kwW
Vlrl
pa w it shop to C!
New- York. March 30- .eeciit oc rieitvcr, Colo., iliseha r.'d ; Hueember from eotidu, lilltt
a ntor:
warehouse
i oi k si.ieh
I. ltM.
currences on the New
arrested in San Krunciseo. tabllshiiifi
Tíorodtto, d
bid
exehani;e. notably the collapse of the dischoiiied; July 7. 1x!5, arrested at
v
lulo he
Hockini; pool, caused the governors I iNt ell. I, lb Imiiim. with Hai ry lUtssell, tor Go,,,!,. II in
y
sta cti llo-toi!
mitt c on nil
to adopt a number of new rules imla, Ueorae Wooihv ai d, alias the
,l
d
out favorablv and tut
aa rciort,
cfti ctive beKlnniiu; April 4.
Swale.w er," and Anna James
ee,
a
pa
a
illw.v
lis itoaress
Tin- first sets forth 'that taklm; or convicted March, lsiui, and sentenced vaioed
earryinu (.f a siieculalive account or to 'live years in the Primes. ltelRiutn, in tile as, tnbly was una lly ra phi ,m,
b,
nd
th,
days of
in
smoot
closlnn
the maUitiK "f a speculative transact,rion.
the sossb n Ihe bill bi'came a law.
tion in which a clerk of the- ex. liantjo,
tonight
found
Iictcelivvs
Ibice Senator I O.Í..I1
is not the oulv one
or oí" a menibet- of the ex. ha upe, or
moie trunks and a satchel bcloneini! to whom sha r s vi re e , ,.,
r
of a bank, trust onipany, tianker,
rethey
Willi m II. Liu klev was allotted
nioncvefl corpor-o- r to the i'. b'oeis. from which
sura ni e company
stamps.
ip
This 100 sll
covered .$13. coil
s. as was
n
Justice McCall,
indirectly
atlon, is direct ly
a
of
the
law y r. The coin-thp.'ii.
consent of tnaki $73, "00 worth recovered
cstcd, unless the
on .May
sh
books
in
the emplovcr has been obtained, shall $n;;,ooo stolen.
MMi,
in one was what the dt teethes say
McCall r .ei,,"J 32,'iou an,
he deemed an act detrimeni.il to the
nn.1.
:.,
$
hif?hly
;1I.
alio,
t,,r
June
interest ami welfare of the exchange." is the mosl elalioralc and
-- makini.t: a tot,
of $ '..IIIMI, e,tla
.Another resolution sets forth "that ished sel of burglar's tools they havi
o
par
par
a
Be
lito
rcvalue
he
his
shares.
ever Be' li. laoh tool was In
every member of the exeba n,uc is
Kven which, accord iut; to the r, cuds, he
lUircd to use due diligence to learn ate case ol Kussian bather.
I' o r as did Huekley,
was
no
paid
Crow
every
w
ere ra ,p,d
the rougher Jimitiies
the essential fails rebuiiiK: to
account accepted by htiosclt' or bv Ins tissue paper and the drills were ol posit iv totilnlit thai these sinus had
en paid Justice McCall alter
clerks or representatives and liso re- - Ihe hardest, modera "hh,'h slued Hot be
was incorporated tot
latillK to the possible USe of a name (..ol ste, i. Willi them were a s, t of lite e, iiiuany
al ervi,
lor the account other than hat i lock Picks, some of which were eigl
Any thoimbt tha t lie furl her course
tile parly Interested."
teen inches Ion:;, and Sets of skeleton of
the Invcsti'.at! Ul Is to he lUerelV
A
third rewointioti sets oith that kevs. Another set not so hlu'y in
tin- threshimi ..ni if old st a iv iv as
stock ished was seized last idulit.
in
the l'ccoynl.cd iuolation
idled by be aun,
frotn the
"shall be public bids and offers on
More interesting ,v, t vvas a manu-sei'ioffice of Superintendent
Ilotehkiss
lots of ion shares." And. buyers ol
compiler had
sliowinsi
the
that
a re-- ,
he
sent
out
has
slocks are compelled to buy any or In mind a wholesale raid on southern toiilhf that
all of small bus offered at the head and western hanks. Hundreds ,d litest to the presidents of fori y odd
American lire insurance companies
ol" a kid for a larger lot, up to the
apand to tlie American mu huk'Th of
In banks weif listed and with them
for the larger lot.
j. rice offered
peared the names and addresses ol
eonij, aides 1o produce tveords
other words, the governors decided Ihe
treasurers,
cashiers.
Janitors that show ia any way what sums
to prevent a broker from parch. 'situ;
Tliete was n thev have paid to h'Klslullve ancnls
a stated amount ol stock vv tic sma Her theic habits and hours.
lots offered at a lower figure are re- particularly loiu: item about a hank and to what ayetits tbes,.- sums went.
at NashvlMe, TYnn.
fused.
specialist on the exThe
change is limited In his activities by I ' A V J I AS n I : ! I) V4
x i; i
saii: mow i:i; i
another resolution, and other
P, irla, 111.. March 30. - IMdie f'ay
and reforms are InaiiKttrated.
The íeuernl belief is that, the stock Is the man alleged to have blown the
exchange is drawint,' a lesson from safe in lie Peoria public library in
IN
.lattuary, I'.u'T. in the Interest of Newfiaseoes of late and is ret'ofinim;."
Dougherty,
ton C.
former public
school superintendent, who vns later
the school
eonvictcil ,.f emboKzlins?
NO
funds, nod w ho is now sei'v inw a term
E
Pay is supposed to
in Jolb a prison.
have stolen all but u few pieces of
the fioimbctty scrip.
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Smith and Flack; Scott.

Wylit; and Mcrritt.
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6n(ersoD & Cramer,
First cías alleji n3 equipment
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Every accommodation extended
to both amateur and professionSpecial ratea to
al bowlcra.
bowling parUea. Open day and
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"n.

championship titles vvi'l by awarded.
The meet Wtl be iiiub r tile direction
of the American Automobile association and all are to be made direct
v.lth the i out. st board of this

Bowling Alleys
203 West Gold Avenue
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WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, ETC.
A COPY WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION
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YORK STOCK
EXCHANGE

1

and

return

$30

San Francisco
and return

$40

Dates of Sale, April 4th to 8th, inclusive. Return limit
three months. Diverse routes allowed, going cr returning, via El Paso or Denver.
W. BALFOUR, Agent.
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Our Proscription Department Is our
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS- Pridu mid w
make tho filling of
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Ai't'iirni'). Purity miii Prompt iip-niirinotlo.
All work is dona systematically hy competent pharmacists, and to avoid
Itrliig your Prescriptions lure.
error Is rechceked.
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District Aitoiiicy Who Damned
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in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pi nun Nuts, Beans, Chili. Potaíoci
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law aind lie unci' lit
may n.a si. 'fa
otiiiearelinir
the
Gi neial Da
has made another
J'iiiüpj.ine div
ul fey irdb u
r port t.. t be
t he
tlo
"ii
Incoé 11! sobstanliallv
it. b. s. but it
lines of Ho- pl"- isive and h" lei's l t u
is still tu .ai
ir."uruete.l t" ota,-- in an opinion from
pbilipptnc
.Inof th-l"n.il otl c.
Ko'.erniiu ni.
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,'ar Depat iment Seeks Au- Tiiiippine
thonty Under 1h
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HAVE NOW
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Superintendent Ibachkiss ave out
oniuht the iiareiilaL.,' and birth of Ihe
.I
iir,i.i!
rr
lMxteti
Dr Mnrtilr.
totiia
Inicilcan Pond and MortuaKc liuar- Kxtrftordin- - anlec compativ' whicli later bceauic
New York, 51 arch
arv in, caut ions to prevent ineir es the lniernatioii.il Hanking and Trust
company on too shares ol which , p. li
today at. the
tile, were taken
lit l.efoii- - a federal conimis-one- r vable ila.ooo,, William 11. Hueklev.
tor tire tn- of lrcjlcMck Cuntiiuhaui and o, tner leu isla iv o ',cetiany, at Albany, vvas able
Frank Chester, whom the police al- - tot, ranee conn.!i:,o,i,i
rom tin- Pheiiix
borrow
eite arc crimináis with a buis stihur
company (fire) of Ih'eok- if aliases
and convictions behind
Ivti.
Loth ate churned w itli robhin
The parent eompMiy. the American
n limólo!, V., of
the tioHtol'fiee
ai
company, vva
Hon, I and .Morijiare
$ V"",,tmt!
in stamiis and. cash.
tuomoteii t,y Stewart Prow no, a pri- ricked deputy marshal filled ihe vate banker, of .Yw York, ami iiih
prison van in which the men were iucorporaled In Mill by fiv e inconbrought to couh and fifty cb tei'ttves spicuous persons, of w luun little Is
nuaideil them closely while the com known, save that one of them vvas a

Ml. Xevioll told the committee that
about $ 7.(iMi.lioi annually was coming

i

smoker.
The score:
4
'hleaso
Kl Paso

Vele Well

vv
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Director

"Hla-muii-

Mahl.
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won; Marse Abe, second: Lena
third. Time, 1:15.
Fourth race, mile and eighth. T.iv-orbicular won;
more handicap:
Cnhmel Jack, second; Whiddert. third.
Time, 1.54
Fifth raee, mile, selling: Tremarlo
.French
won; I 'on Fnriiiue, set: ind
.look, third. Time, 1:4a.
lliiisi:
Sixth race, futurity course,
coinl .
Kid North won; Miss Picnic,
Lord Clinton, third. Time,

lamation

t l.os

Sc.'i-iii- n

ir

VriiHi. N. M.! Alhoqiifripn - . V. M.: Twaturrt,
. M.;
ml TriHtdmi, O'lo.
. M. ; l.oin,
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Live Nel&s From New México and Arizona
What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest
Midland at the local Biatlon,
of tin- mosl. accoininodutiii'i
lie
hkcihb ihe coinlinnv ever had here
Biiti.sfacllott to
ami Ib ishlUK
everyone.
irlnciial of the
MIbb SiiBie Scott,
In-Mil
old town m hool,
FOR
Ih
M iBB Adelina Montnyii,
making a
Bin e, bb of the Behind, one of the JniK-ob- I
In the coiuiii'.
Tin' talk of the town now Ik the
SAN ANTQNiQ
couiinit I'iiBt annual New Mexico Midhall, at the Hilton hail,
land lalh-o.iI
Welicr, wecro-lar1Mb
uexl Siit n iln ,
mid treaBiirer of the lonijiaiiy.-Bay- Supervisor Points Out Need at
CARTHAGE COAL MINES
that Bo'cial IriiiiiH will ho inn
Magdalena,
und San
Snenrru
from
This Time of Aecurate FigTRADE
HEAVY
DOING
Man ial. returnlnif lifter the hall l.
AV.
ures on Population of Terri1'Yank
over.,
Siioei intenileiit
l.oiickB Iiiib ordered from the Iiiiiio,ib
tory.
San Pedio One of Old4t Farm- lliirhank KanleiiB. in ( 'a liforula, t ho
hamjieiB
of carrialloiiN. and
lmmen.se
Rio
in
the
ing Communities
lllliB of the valhy. and will
Bprrliil lllnimteti to the l.irnia
Juitrntil.
lady lillendlnn Ihe hall ll lieail-- 1
Giande Valley Shows An every
Sania l'e, N. M., March 2n. I'eiiMtis
The music
fill Cnlilornla hoiniuet.
Awakening, .
will he I'nrnlBlied hy I'l'ol'. Itamlfe,' SuirvBor I'uul A !". Waiter. In an
Interview today, pointed out the ureal
fnmoiiB orchcBlra of bIx ideccs.
importance to .New .Mexico of nn acHilton.)
(II) A. II.
curate and complete census.
lo constituí huta und oilier
March in.
N. Al..
mi Amonio.
convenlioiiH may he hnscd on Iho ofthe drouth which
XitinliliHlniiillnir
ficial population returns, and the apIwn years
"for th
him irv
portionment of tlic general school und
rcii O." (he Jornndo 'h i
hi the Ki'cul
other public I'll ikIh Ih often made on
í "f
ami the
oeiisiiH I'eUirnK
romiiesH
T
MlU'I'tn, un the caer
world at lame will lump their hieiiH of
(tundo ttl this s.vtbm, the nutloo'i
population,
tlie
the wealth, the
for Mii in prosperity I" v ry lav ora ble
of N'evv Mexand the
'"V (.11Hilts,
nrmind Sun Aiilnlik,
very
upon
lai'Kely
ico,
the official
Hi.'
nrlocated
wlii' .linchen
census rctuiiiH, and no claim
minie
rid .Muerto, twelve mili east
off-nol lierw Ise, can at any time
u y k supplies.
im In town toilny
completely
Hie Influence of the offiUnit 'hi- rattle on the oust side
cial statistics
lire dolnit well und Unit M fur IheV Sylvanus Johnson Dies in Ros-we- ll
lint there Ih not only need Hint
nil.
Five
have unstained no losses at
every bona fide renldeut. and every
supplies
teams loaded with
and Identity of Assailant farm and ItB prodtictH be enumera ted,
lairpf
Hnrsum's sln-cfor t In- II.
hut tlie varioiiH 'illestions on tlie popul t S.i it
li
in
Still
a Mystery.
In the ciMciiiii mountains
lation and íimlctiltural xclicdule must
this nimnlnir.
be answered accurately.
is
company
The Carthage Kui-Many persona of forelmi birth or
t lie MurnliiK
ll
.Iniiriiul
lilspiid
they
lo
lM'liil
It
said
rushed
ith orders anil
descent when nsUed: "('an you rend
M
:!n.
X.
March
lio.swcll.
'
ol
eiuihl Kell ilnuhle the mio'lint
.lohiiBoii iliial Imlay from helm; or write?" iin.Hwcr "Nn." If they canthey lire (felting "lit oi the l.ll! mill 'f
Ah a matKukIIhIi.
Ihe
In
hit
load with a monkey wrench not read or write
on
Nnv
Óurlhago
the
'I'he trains
ni
person, who can
UibI ter of fad, every
man
an
hy
unknown
thrown
run
I,
which
Mexico At il In ml rullr
Thursday a Id' liasscd a waon In an rend Spanish, or (icrniun, or Italian,
Mil I.. Cllfthlllie, Illlike Iff"
lOvery effort
lielmt or any other luuwungi', Hlmnld ansmilomohlle.
n
'iK
ih'wn
brings
timl inch train
wer in the nf lirmalixe the (piestinn
withhlH n.sHaitaut,
to
made
caiuie
to
the toi.
ctrlllg of mill cars loaded
whether he can read, mid similarly
BllcceSH.
lar.
out
ho
mine
first
was
the
I'he Carthage mine
Ihe iiui'Stiiin w hcl her he can write.
nuil
luis
New Mexico
In
operaled
If he vvriteH any laHKiume.
e
thnn
POSTMASTER HARDIE
lieen ii producer now for
AmoliK tlie Spa nisli-yierica n peobest
produce
the
Ihlny yniis. It
ple the heml of the family or other
SUCCEEDED
RESIGNS;
'I'he
steiini miif III New Mexico.
pei'Hon lilvlliK the
aliHwer.s
lor the
i.ieiimienl ami lleMiiil mineA.
BY MR. HARDIE hoiiHchnld. will tend to answer tin"
lire now .ill being oieratci. I'hrre
iUestloii whether thl or thai member
Alhiire has lull chilli;.' of the Kmcrsoii
of the family can upeali Ki)kIIhIi, or
full
to
worked
being
mine, which Ih
can read or write. In the .Kaine vva.v
(Hitirliil '(ir.fiitii.il.'iicp lii luriiinK .Itim'.iiil
enough
uheiiil
capacity with orders
Kauulin, N. ,M., .March 2!i. l.i
lor every member of the household, as
HI
father.
Hut often Home of the
keef li hilly for year.
aid A. Harille. Mminias(er nl 'aunhn, lor himself.
In
ahHcnt
Ih
Allaire,
II.
Major Climb
has resinned the ol'lice on accoiinl of children or servantH Hpeak and read
Allaire
ilalveston, Texas. The Junior
IlllBllliBB l'i o
in k his whole at tent Ion. KukIIhIi even If the head of Hie famof the busia big
Ih mlikliiK
It Ih important that the
ily docs not.
,lude Sieiice Harille Ioih he.-Toot
ln'si
a
each
ness. The I'.iiiciKi'U
answei'H be Klvcn for
In IiIh idace. Mrs, T. M lminaH correct
coal.
Hleani
The icllsus
of magnificent
member of the lamilv.
remaiulmt as aSHlMant.
Cull
ilie.
of
II. A. f'lno, 'inmiiii.r
the past has doubtless Indicated
Antonio Mercantile cnni.'i'y. reports
laruer ierci lltaue of people III NcVV
Vanwlin is heliiK visited oy an
firm
new
Thin
business.
a thriving
Mexico us not beiiiK able to rend or
violent Band Rtorni
orsanlzeil nl Socorro
wiiH reccnlly
lorenoon, the wind write than is Just, und has thu.s iircju-dlceesterda
,'tKaiiiBt New Mexico those who
iiinl bought out (he general nn ri
lilew thtoiiKh tin' nli;hl and Is Ht 111
etock of A. I'. Ahcvlia of that influx and mm,) are irediitliiK biiiiw. have referred to the official statistics.
AnatSan
In
movcil
wat,
i!:ice. which
i'lie ilee,iBl Biunv here In Hul'.l was in Kiiumerutoi's should pay special
tention to this phase of the census
tonio. The ilrin Ik located In thon.w- Manh.
building opposite (he Slatloll recently
tali .
A special effort will he made to take
Inilll hy Hubert I n f
.1
K. Warner
Traxh'r and
recently
lio
The
an accurate livestock census.
Constancia Miera,
importbought out In- drug hi oi k of l'r. 1.. have liouiiht out Waller Hunter'.: llveslocU industry is of
ance to the territory. The nitureuule
H. Sclltiff. had hail III Jilace nicely meat market.
good business,
ilolllli
fixed III' nial
number of animulH may have an imr. ('. Marshall, of KaiiBiiH City. portant bemiiiK on future legislation
assisted la- his daughter, Mis l.oa.
II. side the drug business. Mlcra nlsd Mo., vi ho is Interested In the llardi ' not only for New .Mexico but for the
ami addlton. Is coliBlderillK the hulllllllK of entire nation. There should be no r.- In kept busy wilh lire Insurance
owners
Bevi i.il liuiiKalows for rent.
n part ol livestock
luctalii
leal estille.
to eje out the number of load of
The Hilton "Hotel, nailer the
i
ra nt '. litis, cashier of the Ya uiihn slock they own as Ihe census enumerol Mm Nannie I'rlee, ha"
the reputation "i lo lliu the host Trust anda SavhiKs hank, is iiliinmtiK ators are under oath and under nevero
handsome residence uk boviii penalty not to rexeitl the data they
managed hostelry between A Hni'iii' - to hulld
person,
tl
n u a hh: as a siiil.ihle lot Is decided upon.
secure to any n na ul horized
li
iie mi.l Kl I'iiKo.
no ch ciimstmiccs will any one
fuller
business. Julni I :i mi lit wiy Mb hul-- j
t
l:. Jollier has JllBt collUileled a connected
with the ussessoi s office
mu hell, r than It in thin
iiefB
'three room cnltlllte for lenl. Hellt he appointed an enumerator nor will
BI'lllliJ.
ihe lorest service or uny other branch
San 1'eilio, in roBB the rial' la mi houses ale still In demand here.
of the federal government outside ni
San AnMnlo, an, one i,l the ohleBt
V. 'I. i!m llriKtoii will make a trip tlie
census bureau have access- to the
fawning i i'Hi niniiii b In the
ri'i
more return, which will he kepi confidentto purchase
la Alhuiineniuc
In,- llils Bi'iinu
Ioib taken oil la tv
It
hors.-h
cal.
Jim'.
lor
ial. Supervisor Waller has assured the
Viii-alio IhiB coninniuil
irlucei!
Washington census officials that the
from
noiie wheal than n,n xl i
Misses llowell and ( 'I a vv fi nil will stockmen of New Mexico will be an
,,lht'l' jMltlll
StlCMl I'M eouitt'
lllopen their milliner) cslahlishmi lit the piibhc-spi- i
lied and patiiolic as those
ll n the
I'.uthauc ' ".'! mtniB tni n st ,,i A;, ill,
of other sections and will truthfully
leiB
leavewr, nian ol He lilhas ol
..
answer the eiium. rators as lo their
al' lll.l.iileil
the .oi
h.lf olchat'.lB MINE DISASTER DUE TO '
herds, not only on enclosed farms but
ol'k III lile uilliei.
all, l.,, heB ti
on Ihe public range, and In the
en
al' rliij uaiilcii st"'t haDISOBEDIENCE OF RULES also
national forests.
'"'''11 ali'OWil In ills 110. The la'tuelK
It is recognized that the taking of
h.,e linn Been tle ir niiMike cll-- Hub
a cetlsUB ill New Mexico is a most
haB he ll
M ar tlie 1,1,1 illli
i' in. all. .Alaska, March 1" The
undena king on account of the
lluhe, nller t'l,' HI'I Ii.ib I" ell With- l
led tile
"I o Hits iurv that lliv est
that prevail, the long
out a ihi'C of i!lli;aM,ii Viatel- lor 'it'Xpl Msi.in ol a powder magazine on two manages
es, sparse settlement. Ihe topomost of thi- the I. lull lool level of Ihe Mexican distan
Mec a il. a.le
graphic and climatic conditions, and
ol, orch.il'ilB hue .In. an.n. a lliou- - I111IU ol the Trc;, dlVcll
M II
colll- the maiiv absentees at that season who
11.)
lo .lt pall'
'l
e H.,,e.l ill
,'lil.M
:1,
thiriv-sevcwlo-on Mai.li
camps
tempo!. inly in shearing
ail, all. ill i thlB MU'IIIU ami old San mini IS Were killed, retllllle.l a Vcl'dill are
adjoining
in New Mexico or
cillor
IVillo wi'l t. ,1' I, lei, Hi the 0e.
iin.ht-.vcompany
to, 1.
the
hianiclesB. states or i ho are nwav front their
llllB 111'' The evolcltie el" the
wll.l
I'.eOlKe II .I'lMlie,
oly sitrvtV.ir. homesteads on leaves id absence,
,.f heilit;
I' e O
piM, a!! ill' Kh.ii ill I'opov I. ll, w as lo Ihe el led Thelcfote
this appeal Is made to the
Btl'olllet lllall ell 11,,. Ki,i i;, anile ili- - that III ,lall,,l oi tlo- , ..inpaliv s lo w spapers and the pul.ilc in general
M
tlnisi.oi, is ,1.1, IS. tWO Shllt hesseS ll.l.l Uolle lilt"
i, Ui, r
i"i,.u oi en
to report;
assist in the work.
ih ahliK mil ,i.Mi- '' lo I"'' Jusl and tinIII.' mazarine Just
the ep,,s- - lo
.
prompt!) any shortcomings of
IOta l'C Ullll .,'l
iMlll'illB ef (he
they mav
anv
omissions
make, and to answer all iU.stions'
trankp and as accurately us possible.
White It Is true that the censas act
lo.
provides lor penalties lor those
rellise to answer the .lll.sllolis or who
the
to
wiluillv givi misinformation
Curvil cí severo cunipimnd
enumerators. Supervisor Walter I.e.
ii.
cttlvl ami cough by
li. M S that It W ll not he
un instance to appeal to the t'nile.l
-'tales .psirict attorney lor ailnni. as
h.. is
that Ihe local interest in
111,- - isesiills ol
tlic census is such that
ev. rv . iti.eii w ill coo .pi rale w ith lii:n
I'rotn IVc. 20, '(18. to March 1. 00,
to givp New Mexico a complete and
I hml three had colds, one on top of the
(
a. tn ate ctmi-.tI
other.
cut mi weak I couhi hardly
Nothing sremcU to help
Kct round
DEMÍNG NÉwTÑOTES
me until I beifiti to take Inol. Ihj
Mexico
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FEARED

OH THE PECOS
Many
Smudge Pots Burned
Orchards; First Service Held
on Easter in Fine New Ma
sonic Temple,
ii;

'nrrriMnilrn. lo tterntnir Ji.nrnnll
Itoswell. X, .M,. March 2!). Kaster
morning- brought n light frost and i
temperature HU f f leielit y low to freeze
thin Ice where water had been thrown
on boards or other poor conductors of
heat.
Neither frost nor ice was noticeable on the warm ground. Smudge
puts wcte burned In many orchards
Und no damage is
uh it safeguard,
thought to have been done anywhere.
The weather of Kaster day was idial
and immense crowds took part in the
In the
services of nil the churches.
Hondo I'ommundcry
afternoon
li
No.
held it public Kaster service, the
157, HOU
first meeting In the
new
Masonic temple, which will not be
dedicated until St. Johns' day, Julie
24.
Hrayt
Sir Knight K. McQueen
head of the New .Mexico university at
was
Albuitieriiio,
the orator of the
day.
(Sepelid

$12.-UiP- i.

ment with 5100 last night in appreciation of services on the night of the
lire. The firemen tturked from
Saturday night until six o'clock Sunday morning, preventing The total
of the big mill.
: :S

1

Pistols were Issued and drill in their
use was started last night al Ihe meeting of nailery A. the light battery of
Mexico.
the national uarit of NewAlthough organized only a few weeks,
the batti rymeii arc stiivlug their utmost to make a showing at their first
inspection by a t'. S. army officer,
which comes April !. Additional to
the work of firing the lannon. and
maneuvering ith the six horse learns,
the battervitieti must become adept in
tile use of tlie
vv
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Mcmbeis Reelected, Indicating Perfect Harmony;
Attendance This Year
Greater,

All
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WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn,mass.
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niasic. I hrec Nittlc.itoni-pletel- y
-tixeü that con'riinil n IJ r.nj
M'ipncJ thi terrlhli coush - mj vrhst
mrprUrsj me mo.it, at the 5irm?t!mc
it cureJ me of asevere Mommh triMihio
tlist ha hothcr" mc for Zl' car.
Vlnol is certainly a nnjrrful nicJu inc."
; 'ia-- l
if I.yt-.an.l l.;;1i!y
Mr.T.'iiiian is
whese wulii Is as. e ... nj ;l, hi s ',v,: !.
'I'he hum"! Yin ! is so mic cssf;
is bi'caus.1 it
n .such t jsi
Cvint.iins the
tnosi w.al," fat'i" i ti na-- s
t!i tntW Uta!, strrrca-.h.- .
diic Iron.
chíiiq. lkh:v iiunii.no , .i i,,,., i, (l i,Ki l.iver t :1 ;'tn
Voiir Money Bark 11 You Arc Not SatUlled.
J. M. O RII LLV CO., Di tibisis, AUniquerquv.
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shipment of concéntrales from the Socorro atines coni'iany lor K! I'iisii has
per ton.
arrived, valued at il.'dO
er bricks, valued
Four large gnli!-sat ítétiffl. have arrived' rum the

LOIR

il

.Mining
company,
Mogollón,
X. M.. K. Craig' being the ow ner of Hie
ICrncsl tlie mines.'
This property is developed lo a
depth of l.lPKl feel, 'flic Veill is abolll

fed

wide al this depth and' much
is ellcolllllercil
oil the
l.ilMi-lolevel iliaii at an)- oilier portion of the mine.
'I'he KrncKtine initio is now in belter shape than every to supply the
increased tonnage necessary to supply
Ihe 10 stamps. The mill hi ideal in
evcrvrespe. I. The large Corliss en- ÜU

higher grade

bres. Going Dry With Little
Snow in Mountains and the;
Cattle Are Lean,

a Cough in a

Harry.

Ltd..

City

I'lMinle.

,

Unttlc Creek, .Midi.

Silv er

Utile

fdJO-fo-

a

home-fol- ks

-

In the J.lttle Fannie soma five different ore chutes have been opened
'tip on the
level, by upraises.,
iiind on the BOO level is a breast of om
live feet Wide of $25 oi as.
by
The Dea'lwciod mine, roaung-eKarl C. Cleveland, is the scene of
It is said to have
real activity.
nearly lOO.iHii) tona of ore blocked
It
out, though
has only reached, a
feet. The ore bodies are
denth of 4
SuO feet
above the rich strike in
Chance, which
No. 17 of the Last
gives some Idea of the possibilities of
the Deadivooil and Last Chance lode--which parallel for some thousands of
feet and arc supposed to mcrue on
the Sunburst mine, which is the ex-- t,
nsion of the len,lv. ood. south.

Judge RICH CONCENTRATES
rehearing
FROM SOCORRO MINES
COMPANY SHIPPED

'

With this rc lpe yon can mak
a pint of cough remedy ut home
A few doses
in live minutes.
usually cotiiruer the most obstinate tough. Simple ns it is, no
better remedy can be liad at any
,
price.
o., of i'lnex (fifty cents'
Put
worth) in a clean pint bottle, and
1111
up with Granulated Sugar
Syruf., made as follows:
Take a
pint of ür.inulated Sugar, ndd
pint of warm water and stir for t
minutes. Take a teaspoonftil every
one, two or three hours. Th
taste Is very pleasant children
take it willingly. Splendid, too.
fur colds, chest palas, whooping
cough, bronchitis, etc.
Suijar mukes the
Uninul.ited
test syrup. I'lnex, ns you prob
ably know, Is the most valuable
conccntrat'jd compound of Norway
While l'lni! Kxlract. None of the
weaker pine preparations will take
lis place. If your druggist hasn't
the real rinex, ho can easily get
il for im.
Strained liotny can bo used Instead of Ihe syrup, and makes a
very hue Jioiicy and pine tar cough

t'

v

syrup.'

liisn .irii to His Moriiiiut Ji.urniil.
Santa I' e. X. M., March an. J. I!.
Stewart. li),lrograph, r. is homo from
a stream measurement trip In south- i astern
New Mexico. He reports tile
Hila. Mimbres mid San ; francisco
lower than they have been tor years
at this time, and practically tin snowin Ihe mountains. I'nliss rain eumes;
soon, the stockmen will sustain heavy
looses, for the range is drv und de- void of glass ami cattle look exceed- Ingly lean. However, the milling ill- dustry in the Mogollón and C icy
districts is booming and there are.
fully 701.1 men In Hint part of Socorro
county now. The Socorro Mines cum- puny lias on the Little Fannie one of
tlie most complete cynuliling- plants
In the southwest and the wonder Is
how the heavy machinery was hauled
into tlie camp over ninetv miles of
The Last Chance is also
had road.
working- day mid night. The Cooney
Consolidated Mining company is pre- paring to construct a dam J"' feet
the San
high in a box canon ofFrancisco river to develop power for
Ms mines
and plant.
To Atleml Tciiclier- -' (oiiientloii.
Superinlendent of Public Instruc- w ill go to dinar- lion J. K. Clark
ron on Friday to attend the Colfax!
County Teachers' association conven- lion.
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could divide their
expenses into the same

ITi-on- cr

l,

re-el- e.
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if thejr could buy leaf
Pcould o;ivcsame huge quantitiesif they
their zeerkmen the same steady
employment, there would be i;:crc cigars
as good as the

Henry George
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larcc sales
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men lias b. en apand proi
arrange
pointed
for the cel. bration.
to
iiw
The gov, mors "t tlie M. xi.an st ;tf s
Knights I'- molar services w
Son..!-,Sinabv,
and their stalls
and
of
1. niing.
M .
The in
March
tion with the Kasi, r sei- - w ill I.,- gu. sts
at the i eld. raln'imr
n.
home oi luspeator I'n tl 1' J.u k
morning,
S'ili.1
the
ice
iv
t'r.
al
tion, and a person. ,1 im itati.tn ill 1..is now lead)- (or ...a tipancv.
was
nan chord!
lirotherlioo.l"
of
Walla Walla i.l
........... I.. 1... vv'il- - extetlded to them b) a c. 'ill ill it ee of
.1.tl.niv l.exl.oi.
(hiniber ol vonimer.e
the Tucson
ha- - ,
n inv. stigailng !o, al
,c
..ig.,!,,, ,, Kmgl.is
s,,.kU..
iu whi.lv wi'l viso H. rmosiila and
Cuba,
eii.i it i.iiis with a view t
ran f..r the purpose of extending
I
lo
.l. t'oj'.iif.l .in.l j(.'i'i.i( imivit" w.is r
formal invitation. Tlo- prole, p.s ..f ah
h.mil..'i
"innuMt ,
in.Hii
(iJ ih.h.tr
of the h ading low ns .,f Sonora and
; rt
v
li '.
h
j
.
in m .if
Sinaioa will also I..' invile.l to alien,!
,,MlM..n" ,(
I'
..' t '
.'! I' II t ll I' Ul j
Hew railroad .', t
ivli"in the opening ol the
'
in-(iiiij'p-tui'M.
, .
a
soil, and
'I'll.
Ivs been
niaiitie..
In
nr.':.lit,.t
iu
ill..
i
i.,.. 1.,r I
it.
ill
ii.!
i:ii.nU
anpolll'.-.lo extend to Hi.hald F
w h.r..Mu.-- ;n tli. v sty
h,. i.M.k a l.uu. It
J.u in. s,
of Arn.nn and other territorial
ori, i;its. an.l to tn.- la.,.., is ,, ,m
I Kl
n
Thr
I'to h.it
.ili.s and lovvns of ri...i;i , special
tnvltalion t. .10 lol the . ,i. !,,( j. ,,,
ii

si-
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If we made less of the m we'd have to make
wit on tbeni. Hut steiiy sales of milfont a year
justify tlic purchase of entire crcpr, make possible
the maintenance of enormous warehouses where floors
of tobacco car. he ripsneJ, until all the br.rshness is
age J out, ami enough reserve sto,k hcltl in storage
to protect us against
when the tobacco isn't
up to sianJr.rd.
That's nhy the Henry George is
rJii f ys delightful, alu ays satisfying and always good."
In every case in town and allcad in every case.
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.roSTl'.M CKUKA1. CilMl'ANY,

The office of the territorial super- instruction is
inienilcnt of public
and preparing
-- .r, lal I
!. Ii Hi t lie Murllliia .l.nirual sending- out circulars
meetings
N.
M., March 3. The for a series of educational
Socorro,
in the principal towns to be led by
board of trustees of the New Mexico Professor Pettingill. an educator of
School ol Mines not here tills alter-no- , national fame.
,n mid
the entire faculty
lor another year, from 'resilient K. A.
With C.overnor Mills, Territorial,
Drake to lteglstrar Miss Anne W. Secretary Nathan Jaffa and Adju- as-bis
......
in Vlloi- .i...,,,..,,
l'lleh. lhcsiilciit Drake and
sistants were highly complimented bv .iuer,i;e and others of the territorial
splendid
work
the trustees for their
officials at the republican city coti- The at- vi nlion. today was. a quiet day at the
during tlie closing term.
gr. atcr capítol.
iéndanle has Ii. ,'H
ihis year than ever before and progress in all departments has been
to Itniim.
akc- Kvcn a more
niel)alista, tory.
Fred
Fornotf of tile
Captain
satisfactory y. ar - looked for in ao-l;i- .minuted '.olic last evening left for
lio- prospects being blight
Pciton with 'Nigger'" Arkansaw, vvlu
for a largely increas d attendlad be, i "a cir penitentiary
ance.
and who will lie tried befacled
lie personnel of the
fore Judge John I!. Mi Fie, in the dis- .v.
ulty loll. s:
trid court at P.alon for robbery.
K. A. Drake. A. M . president; Kt.
V. Caul. l'h. I., geology and
mineralogy: II. V. Smith. If S.. min- TUCSON WILL SPEND
ing and nictallurgv; I.. I'. Walker, A
TEN THOUSAND ON
M .
math. 'in., ties, ib'orge K.
l'h. D .. , h, inistr) 1!. K.i'ogh
BIG CELEBRATION
iv II
engineering It.
ial,. ..
Kb hm in. K. M.. instructor i i.hvsi. s
and civil engineering: ". I". Smith, I'll,
Tii,-n. Ariz... Manh
i:.. t rim ipal ..f .ua.bmy: Anna v! will spend sin. mil) in the entertain-- ,
Kiteh. registrar.
nient of visitors at the celebration of
Tile board of trustees consists ol 'he op.ning
.f the Tucson .vi West
T
presid.
ii'
C.
Ah. vii.i.
Ann to
Coast of M xh o railroad, oil Ma)
se,
treasurer:
tary
and
I'.rinoi.
i.
and i;.
.1. lilies li.
Vit. ll. W. A. Klclllhoj Jolles
Tile cel. biatlon is to be ii. id under
ii,l A It. Iliit.m.
M.ssrs. J .in s and
of the Tin son chamber
Ihr
IHUeti wde iinablt' t" a't ml the ..I
eonint. r.e. An ex.-- . alive commit- unav oi.l.iblv absent,
ni. eilny,
tee consisting of prominent biisiuess
S.
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agreement

Mechem set the case lor
to begin next Tuesday.

'

"The Memory Lingers"
Packages 10c and loc

miiiII Caso.
case of the terri--

'i'he face of Ihe drift Is nine fed
inches wide und runs $iil yrah
sample.
The rich streaks are pure
argentita or brittle silver, which aop- -'
aralely runs $l.nMi. The larprest
streak hugs Ihe halnjing- wall, Willi
minor streaks disemlntiled through-- I
out the face of the drift. Til importance of this strike at this depth,
I jo
feet below Hie Socorro miiif.'s
level, is realized, ns tlie'sania
all the mines of the
will obtain
Hillpbido
when this supposed
zone is readied.
six

treat,

II

r-

t

good milk,
Give the

The jury In the
tory vs. David liara, , barged with nn
assault with a deadly weapon, reported to the court this morning that
it was unable, to agree on n verdict.
The case went to the jury late Tuesday evening and the jurors considered
the law and Hie evidence all nighl
last night, but without arriving; at a

satisfactory

that to

Saves worry and labor,
and pleases each member of the family as few
other foods 'do,
The crisp, dainty, fluffy
bits are fully cooked
ready to serve from the
package with cieam o

-

In

7aU-l'o-

Post
Toasties

(pri'l.il lllspiitrh I Oir Mnrnins Journiil)
N. M., March 3D.
The
Socorro.
case of the territory vs. Daniel re.".
Ida, charged with tins minus. ,.
Carnio, iv, tu 'Magda lepa, on
Vsals
August 11!. will he called before Judge
M. ('. Mechem, in tlie Socorro county
district court tomorrow morning. Several hours this afternoon were occupied hy counsel in b. curing a Jury to
sit in the case. Archuleta shot and
killed Carmody outside of a saloon m
misundersMagdalena, following- a
tanding- between Ihe two men which
occurred several minute before in it
.sporting house. Archuleta vvna a deputy sheriff, of Socorro county, at the
time the shooting took place, but his
trouble with Carmody was a personal
matter, it Is said.

H

Mt'.nil'tca nl.

serve

RIVERS

I !

111

Has learned

A close estimad
on the loss at the SOUTHERN
lire which damaged the allulla meal
mill of the HoMwell Wool and Hide
company Saturday night and Sunday
THAN FOR
morning', places the amount tit
The building
and equipment
were insured for Í2N.IMI0, and tlic insurance companies will hour the burden of the loss. However, the expense
YEARS
of clearing out the rubbish and the
loss of business during the ileia.v will
be considerable. The mill will be rebuilt nt once. 'I'he Wool
und Hide
company presented the flic depart- San Francisco, Gila and Mim-

I

i

Housewife

BE TRIED FOR

Former Deputy Sheriff, Who Is
Charged With Killing Ysais
Carmody in Magdaiena," "Will
be Placed on Trial Today,

t

I

Many a Clever
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DAMAGE

FROST

10

MONKEYÍWRENGH
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ARCHULETA TO

DAN

MURDER

COMPLETE CENSUSlLITTLE

-

urn- -

belted lo a Wesl llig-- i
which
linusi; ;il pilase 175 K, W generalor.
runs porfertl.v .
A large and ever Increasing
mv
body la being- encountered In the Top
ing
hIiovv
porhere
Inline.
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What
back, Is very
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MORNING

Governor Guest of Honor
VARGAS IN CRITIGALlCUT
at Brilliant Reception by CONDITION AND
the Commercial Club
MAY SUCCUMB

Albuquerque Society Turns Out

in

Force to Welcome

If

Execu-

tive, His Wife and the Staff Officers; Dancing Follows the Afíed Mexican Shot in Shoul
Reception; Visitors See Albuquerque From Automobiles; der; by Policeman. Guavara,
Takes Turn For Worse and it
Governor Goes to Las Cruces.
'is Feared Ho Will Not Live.

HENS

YOUR

They Have a Stomach Ache
There is Nothing Like Choice
Green Food to Cure Them
and Increase the Egg Crop..

Are
gestion

5

the buds, of anything that Is out of
doors. Tho twig Is about six Inches
long it nd has seventeen fruit buds oil
It. Ticoso are in fact nearly blooms,
and they show that the heavy winter
ilhl not kill the peaches here as it did,
according to authentic reports, in Colorado. Tho tree Mr. Jones took this
twig from is a young tree and thus It
was more apt to be damaged by th
frost than older trees. This goes to
show that so far there lias been no
damage to the fruit buds here (n spile
of the fact that we had it very severe winter for this section, and many
people believed the fruit would be
damaged,

ALFALFA FOR

jour

CONDEMNED:

MURDERERS

tho result of lack of
'

gi n food. There is bothing better
Francisco Vni'Kns, the aned Mexito keep the dlgeslivt- system of the
can who was shot in the shoulder by
Rival American lien in good shape

Ah

'4

v

A- -'

Foliccman Antonio J. Guavara of the
cit) police force, as the culmination
squabble between
of a three-cornVariias, Guavara and Dor Catcher C.
which
W. Hunter,
occurred near
Mountain road and Fourteenth street
S,
is
reported to he
last,
on January
In a critical condition, huvltitr taken
a turn for the worse.
Aeoordlnu to
MarKiiret C. Cartwrmht, who Is
lr.
attending: physician, Vni'xas has failed
rapidly for several days past and hut
little hope is held out for his recovery.
"I don't see how Varuas will live
more than three or four days, or u
said Dr.
week at the most."
yesterday,
Guavara was indicted by the Brand
jury .several days atro on a charsto of
assault with intent to kill, and is at
present out on bond und still on duty
on the police force.

BREAK JAIL

than rholec cut alfalfa. Fee. the food
man, lias it for tl "" a hundred, and
while yoti m ed to fed some grain
along with it, It will ko as far toward
producing eggH as aa equal amount
n hundred.
It is Sentenced to Electric Chair,
of wheat at
a splendid regulator and digester, and
Prisoners Take French Leave
Fee's is cut. In lengths, as the hen
can cat all of it. front the choicest
From Portsmouth, Va,, Bas-til- e;
selected alfalfa. It prevents the waste
In feeding uncut alfalfa, and is good
White Man Goes Too.
pulling"
and other
lor "feather
chicken ailments. A big wide bran
snt;k full costs only ir cents.
I.mmhI Wire
Illy Merulns .Imiruul
If you uro not satisfied with your
Va., March SO. Two negro
.Norfolk,
grain man, try Fee. Your credit is murderers, condemned to death, and
always good if you have a first class a white man charged with highway
reference.
robbery, escaped from Norfolk county
Jail in Portsmouth early today by
tlitir vny through the roof.
une of the escaped murderers Is
BARNETT-RUPP- E
Klljah House, who killed another negro and was to have been electrocuted
Today is our soi venir day. Gem.
at Hichmond April 25.
..
The third is George Nelson, a powAGAIN
No amateurs allowed on our stage.
Englishman, who, while serving
erful
Gem.
a year In Jail for burglary, was caught
trying to break jail recently and givSouvenir day at the Gem.
en an additional four months.
men escaped by enlarging with
Day
Securing Jury to a Tho
BELIEVE OVERTURNED
Docket knife un opening for electric
of their cell. Through
Sit in Damage Suit Which wlr'ng in tho top
RAIL CAUSED WRECK
this opening they crawled whho the
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Is
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Iowa,' March 30
After an examination of thirty-seve- n
to
the Rock
witnesses in regard
Island wreck at Green Mountain, the
Iowa ruilrond commission adjourned
A report of its rinding will
today.
not be made for several weeks and
additional testimony may be taken.
C. M. Marshall, road
foreman of
etnilimcnt for the Kock Island lines,
testified that a rail turning over under the locomotive might have caused
the wreck. 11c based this assertion
on a careful
examination of the
v 11
i .1. mii i.s
(,!;
track and the engines following the
(.iu-oí IIoiidi- ;:l llccciitloii liy II"' 'urniK ii inl lnli ó' l!uiiorlM wreck. Engineer F.. S. l'ritehard, the
enginenuin of the
only surviving
wreck was confident that the head
at
engine
i
left the rail first,
.Milla,. Mis.
The rocopi ion at Hie lull Penan
nvim.r
Jliü.S,
Uther witnesses testified that while
Kveiy one was Invited
ami .Mis. X.llhan J;U!';t citit o'eloek.
nuil tlir mcmíH s ni 11
in f and in spite of the inclement weathere the roadbed was soft, the track was in
good condition.
jieu-plwt;t.T, were kiií'XiS (!' ImiiiM- il a
a lai'ye number of A luoiiicnUe
the
il l.
responded to the invitation,
limit iMri'iitiun t n
lli"
bein;! kept busy during the
tlnit
lust
iiíkIh
'
of
n
nuíiilii-ul oveninK maliiiiK the acouaiiilance
wblolt
(it'
Allni'jiH'i-(iMiliíH'HK
were
the people and e,rcctin, bid frieiulw. The
lo fin
cxuculivc' of Hie ter- club was attractive;.!' decorated with
ritory, wliili; h vciy 'ii.ioyti lili- (laurina Ihc American tlag. buntinii, palms and
party l'ollotvt'J U10 lioni- in which potted flowers and an orchestra furthe evenint;' mid
tin- - (t'uvcrimi' ami hl party st'ooil in nished music durin
tilo
line
for the danciUK which tollowed t lie
reception and in which a lar:;c number
It vraa on.' of the most
events the club has ever Klven in of niembtrs of the club, their families
honor of ii public 01 Tidal-am- i
and friends participated.
In the rocchiiiK line were Covernor Full List of Candidates Named
Alills. after the somewhat
ctreiiuoiiH day, expressed himself as and Mrs. .Mills, fciccretary and .Mrs.
For City Offices, Making the
pleased with the greeting
Jaffa, Attorney General and Mrs.
S.
A.
General
Clancy,
Ad.iutant
to him in Albuiueru,ue.
Third Ticket in the Field,
The governor and his party arrived Uriiokes, Col M. M. 1'adKutt. Col. W.
on the noon train from .anta I'e and A. FlemiHK Jones, Col. Jose F. Sella,
were welcomed at the Ktaiion by the Col. and Mrs. Robert .Smart and the
There are now three full city tickCommercial' do reception eommhti.-- members of the club reception com- ets in Hie field to be voted on next
who scort '(1 them to the Alvarado mittee. Chairman J. II. o'liicliy pre- Tuesday. The socialists of Albuquersenting the Kuests.
hotel.
que yesterday filed their ticket with
Secretary William F. Frown of the the county clerk as follows:
After luncheon tl'e entire" party were
on
taken for a riile about tip' city in au- elnle was .eomiratulated heartily
For Mayor J. W. Hlackburn.
of the carefulness of his; arraiiiicmeiits;
tomobiles furnished by rnenthr-rFor Clerk T. H. Fangs.
V. S. Sapdon.
the club.. In the party 1th the gov- decorations, music and refreshments
For Treasurer
ernor and .Mrs. Jllllx were Secretary ibeiim in every ay pleasinK
First ward, J. J.
For Councilman
In
today
spend
Governor Mills will
and l!rs. Jalla, Attorney Ueneral and
Uya n.
of
his
.Mayor Kelix H. Lester, Albuquerque,
Airs,
the member
School Board First ward, W. II.
f'ol. Jose 1). Sena of Cantil Ke. fot. staff rcturnim, home this morning Springstead.
v.ill
remain
.M.
Col. Adjutant General Frooks
Padgett of East Las
Jl.
For Council Second ward, I.. F,
A. FlomitiK Jones (if l.as Cruces, here and will accompany the governor IJi'ckhani.
toniuht,
inu.'S
(encral
be
lirooki-sA. S.
Adjutant
to I.as Cniccs where
For School Hoard Second ward, J.
S. tiovv.llcli.
A. 1!. McOaflcy.
I!. Hi'hwnt-lier- , to attend a reception in his honor toFlemins,'
A.
W.
Col.
L.
r
D'.nielly
morrow
J.
Jl.
of the
For Councilman Third ward, E.
iiisht.
Stern.
.Tone.4 of the staff came to Albuquer-q- a E. Herrmann.
clubs' reception comillit tee.
yesterday to accompany the
For School Hoard Third ward, 11.
The rirle occupied the afternoon tin.
Sturgeon.
to the Mesilla 'valley. The
til ciPout, 4 o'clock' Win n the Koveriior
occupy today rocciviiifi
Fourth ward, V.
will
For Councilman
rcturneil to the boiil vnd for two
P. Metealf.
hours waa ciiKaacd in iiieetltov callers. friends at the hotel.
For School Hoard Fourth ward
term), Mentz ubson.
Xcyroes Indicted for
For School Hoard Fourth ward
Mayo
Fedman,
and
James Jackson
term), t, F. Allen.
jmlicted yesterday by
n ei; rocs, wet
n
assault-inchnigc
of
on
a
jury
the
Souvenir day at the Gem.
....-.- .
each other. Jackson was indicted
on two counts, that, of assault, and disOur vaudeville must be At or we
charging firearms within the city lim- close them. None but artiyts for lis.
GRAND
ns. The trouble between the two men Gem.
Seventh
ocelli red at the corner of
street and Tijera. road, March 20.
Jackson ran amuck with a pistol and
lledman used a stone and a beer bot- MANY
tle as weapons of defense.
Arrested on old Warrnnt.
Francisco Sedillo, of líatelas, was
Dog Catcher Charged Wiih Un- riiicsled setcrday afternoon on an
indictment returned at the last term
Discharging Fire- of i ourt. char-.'itilawfully
aaiault with a dcad-It". capon.
Sedillo became suddenly
Furin
to
City;
Unable
arms
insane before the warrant could be
of Indian
served on him last, year and was tak- Quite a Proportion
nish $250 Bond,
en to the Ufe. lint) at Lis 't e.as. lie
Albuquerque
in
Pueblos
as
several
recova red
aft' i'
months'
v as di.sdtat y.'d from
and
treatment
Witneses Before Grand Jury,
Kix imCiihs p isi
C.
Iltintei1.
to
nil!;.'
A:buquorque.
custody,
t he 'holder of the snmcv, hat
ünoii.s since ll'S ill in n. he has I a ised a
,v
e on
occasions, jtnd the
catt
in.
poition of city
A number of Isleta Indians are in
:;r.id jury old tiidictm- pi w..s resurrected against the city to appear before the grand
tlicttil by Ihc leniloiiai
he
estcrday.
the
that
v.ii'i
i'snlt
hiin
jury and tell what they know about
yrs&'iday roorniiiL; ai a i liai se of
taken into custody and pkned in a fight which oeeuried at Isleta sev-oihilly iiicclai?;iHK ireariu.-niihin was
jail
co.llll.v
the
mm
wet l:s ago, which resulted in one
ther eby limits. lieno r vas miman being shot through the back and
..oon after the iiidiitioeot was reiuia-eanother sustaining a fractured skull.
THE DAY IfJ CONGRESS
and beiny unable to furtiM a
The scrap was the culminating event
bond was taken to the county jail to
on the day of the annual acequia dance
trial.
Wt 'liia.ioti. March ;ia. After an
created quite a little excitemi nt in
It nill be reniemlu ed that some siv ;t,
t.. j.a-the house and
weeks ayo Hunter was arretted on a I. iil
liability thi- village. Candelaria i ti., a San
emplojers'
tie
warrant svvorn out - Maui it io I'. r. i. liv, lia senate
resumed con- Felipe Indian, was knocked on t'i
his
head by sunn, unknown party.
d
who claimed that Hiintoi li.ol l.ibe.l sideration of the administration
skull being fr.o tilled by the blow.
Ills dog without sufficient cai.se ftp!
Id!!.
farther claimed tha' the do-- eaolor
In tie- house a decisive vole Was 1'oioinao Jojola was shot in the back
and both men lingered at death's door
had sent the pup to the kaopv
cast an nn.-- l the ll"bson bill to ap-- j.'or
as un- a number of days, uuijj
Ii
of one per
Kruiiiui with a t ille, un tlo ch.i'.o- of
.ni.'-tropi-iat' ti'.
days and is still
disehari'iio' .i mill within tie- t ily Ion. ..i! o appropriations for aimanoiil conscious for
great pain from bis injuries.
it!1, llunier
to tl;. tor the purpose ,,f promoiiiiK I e.o
as boiuol fa-r.pnPlbans alike 'I'.olh urtiz and Jokda are here to l.s-li- t
lie mo. rats and
rand jury, w it h the t ; o H tiiat.th.n
1m., 1j yesterday
before tie- grand jurv. The
a
toan.
irao bill jope .1 in del. ..tin-.- lb.- me..! re onare ;o c. mi pa tiled lv I'.ttdo
iilnst hiin.
the around that the m. hoi u .r.iS
ho
foimetiy eniploved ill
ItZ.
'
d
WaS 11.. I O proper ol.e
Hie witnesses who appeared bel ie
.
q
latl A foiiqaer-pilia il ;, r. stole.
oiti a t i,,n.
ilie
rand jury to testily reuardtu:' promotion ..f
and
and
ion
,
Io .e- -. S '.111! 1"; In
;lii. is well
tll
.Maurii io Per, a. .Mt.
isc
m til. s ex.
- 'l. m Kinjlisb.
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Several death watch man slept nearby.

Thev then proceeded to cut their
way out through the Jail roof.
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Attorneys Will I!. Field, II. II. Jam-iso- n
und F. A. Mann are representing the defendants. Marrón and Four Inches of Snow Falls in
Wood and A. 15. McMillcti are appearMeadow City and Ground is
ing for tlic plaintiffs.
Well Soaked;
Las Vegas

News,

EWS NOTES OF THE

lpci-la- l

SOUTHWEST
burglar named

A

Cha-

con has' been arrentcd in Silver City
for the theft of fifi front the residence
of J. 'A. Bray. Tho boy bought himself a suit or clothes and pair of shoes
and gave the balance of $." to his
mother to buy groceries with.
a
Lux,
Glasscock
of La.
Fee
county citizen, Is
wealthy
Otero
to
working- hard on tho proposition
build a canning factory in Ahunogordo
to handle th" big fruit crop it that
section.

With thi' march of progress Farm-Ingto- n
has decided it needs a good
noise maker and has organized a first
class brass band with W. M. Danburg
as manager and Mrs. T. J. St. Louis as
leader. With a woman director Glut
band ought to be n hummer.
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HUNTER INDICTED

JURY, GOES

TOIL

ISLETAS HERE

Til TESTIFY

v

lp-r-

-
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It has been ascertained that the
death of County Superintendent of
Heads Hiram II. Smith, in .Navajo
county, Ariz., between St. John's and
llolbrook, was dua to nil accident.
Smith's body was found with a bullet
hole in the head ami murder was suspected.
It appears that Smith, who
was prominent in county official circles, died by reason of the accidental
discharge, of his own gun.
By a unanimous vote of the trustees of the M. K. church, south. In
Tucumcarl. the contract
for the
building of the church was awarded
to Horn Pros, of that city, nt a figure of 18,200. Work will commence
as soon us material can be placed on
the grounds, and the building is to be
completed by September 1, 1910. Tho
building will be of reinforced concrete, with pebble dash finish.
The
nrchitecture is after the style of the
Tlgcrt Memorial church, and every detail of tho building will be strictly
modern.
If i resent-- ' plans narry, carrlnoo
have a sewerage system. The
chamber of commerce han met ami
appointed ii committee of permanent
business men to go to El l'aso and
confer with the officials of the E. I',
ft S. W. to see if ail arrangement can
not be made for the city to connect
with the company's large scwerago
system ut Cairi.ozo.
will
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the city clcik's salary he cut from
$75 to $'i0 per month, claiming that
by the addition to fees the clerk's
salary ran over J200 a month. There
regarding the
was also a discussion
policeman's salary. It was
night
thought by some that this should be
reduced from Í75 to K0 a month.
Further than a heated discussion, no
action was taken by the council.

boina: the recipient of a heavy
mall each ilry.
ThO'io
who have been permitted
to itisp. t f. the workings below, f nd
v.Uth mineralógica! cJtuli- conversant
on us neighoor, tho
tioio- - riroviiilin
United Verde, state that It is un
questionably
an unbroken chain of
tho same system, and will prove another magnificent producer.

Four I m il Snow I 'alls.
o'clock last night
Commencing at
and continuing throughout the night
a fine snow fell, reaching the depih
of four Inches on the level. The
weather Is mild and It Is rapidly melting and soaking the green.! to conThis
" ill no an
siderable depth.
much to the agricultural interests in
this vicinity.

PUil

I', putv Frank ILitirr of Hishec had

his hand badly lacerated when bitten
by a Mexican, whom he was taking
to jail.
Though bleeding bard, the

Itinimtrli

to Hi. Murnlns .Ion i null

Las Vegas, N. M.. March 30. With
tile formal acceptance, today, at a
special meeting of the San Miguel
county commissioners,
the handsome
bridge
now concrete.
spanning the
Gallinas between Knot and West Las
Vegas becomes the properly of the
count v.
The new structure will serve a
threc-fob- l
purpose.
will furnish
It
easy and comfortable means of crossing the river under all weather conditions; its beauty will make It the
admiration of visitors, an its stability of construí (ion will cause jt to endure for many years after the present
population of the city and town are
dead and yone. It also is a tin rnoriul
of several historical events important
In the history of .New Mexico and Las
Veras.
The bridge is .164 feet in length and
consists of two sixty-eigloot spans.
U is sixty-fou- r
feet wide in the clear.
edges
The
of tho bridge are guarded
by an
ornamental concrete ballus-tradHandsome electroliers aro
placed three on each side, one on
each end and In the center of each
side, which flood tho structure with
light ;;t ni:;ht.
j
Twelve hundred cubic yards of con
crete were used in the construction
work. The concrete is reinforced with
Sot) tons of steel, making tho bridge
able to withstand the heavy flood
waters of the Gallinas during high
water. On each side of the bridge Is
a wide cement walk for pedestrians,
while the electric car line occupies
the center, on either side of which is
a wide double roadway for teams.
was designed by
The structure
George H. Morrison, county engineer,
It was constructed by the Missouri
Valley ltridge and Iron company, of
Leavenworth, Kan., with M. C. Taylor
as superintendent of construction.
The bridge is a structure that will
remain a monument to the good
taste oi the men who designed it and
the good sense of the county com
missioner
who ordered its construction. That some day It will be a part
of a Greater Las Vegas, perhaps in
the center of a densely populated
community was the belief of the commissioners and they built for the
present and the future as well.
j

As the result of the heavy wind
depute locked in tlic man first and
yesterday afternoon an accithen went to a doctor lor treatment.
dent occurred on .National avenu In
which Fugonio Sena was struck on
I. Hurges of Hisbee had a narrow
scape Irom death when the buggy in the head by a 'flying limb of n tree
Hurriedly
which he was riding upset over liie and knocked uticonscntia.
F.uigtss was thrown In a carried into Clay & Haven's livery
divide.
j
table, a physician
was called who
clump of bushes and badly hurt.
looked alter the injured man and orA gun was accidentally discharged
dered him taken to bis home. A
was re- large iash was
wh o a tarty of I'.islie. it.-heai',
in Sena's
turning from a hunting tup. A horse, which the attending physician sewed
piioood by a sio,e ..f budsliot, fell up
and the man is "bong nh etv.
dead.
The Farminaton Fnterprl.-- . sa
.1. C. .Ion. s brought to tin
Fnt.
pro.- nt fice ibis wek a twig from
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Ho Fast I.as Vegas iiv council, hold
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PLANTS TO

REVOLUTIONIZE
THE VALLEY

Older the direction of Deputy
Sheriff F.nriqtie Sena a fin..; cement
tin: county jail,
floor is being laid
doing away witli the insanitary wood
Albuquerque
floors.

tract

to

Man Seeks

Irrigate

Con-

50,000

Tho grand ball of the Knights of
Acres on Estancia Plateau
Columbus at the armory Monday
night for the benefit of the Las Vegas
F.oni the Underflow,
hospital was a huge sticeess, more
couples
bitig
than three hundred
During the rest o'f tho wick
present.
ono
E. H. Fisher of Albuquerque,
the ladles' bazaar, which Is being heid
Deincorporators
of
of
the
Pecos
the
well
be
no
urmory,
doubt
will
at the
attended as everyone Is Interested in velopment company, is in tho
the doings for charity's sake. From
valley to interest the farmers
all appearances a large sum will be n uistiiblng pumping plants.
hospitul.
netted for the
ill. Petos Development company
be organized to develop 6,000- At a meeting of the stoekholdfrs of mil
r,
the falls of the
e.aiw or from
hi Ajt'ia Cura company held yesler- or. An Immense conduit will
.
ay
tne resignation 01
i.:, io? total tlow ot the river nine
C. Nones, president, titui John
.
and drop It through a penstock
of the corporr a rail of 7ti feet
This power will
ation, v. ere presented and accepted. e
to tlu Kstanclu valley
In the places left vacant by the res- find transmitted
Albuquerque.
ignation of the two senior officers, the
The. Kstanelii Xews says:
In the
aeed John T. Malone
v.iuers
Fstanelu valley there are more than
and Henry Altnstetid as president and lion,
(too acres that tan be irrigated
respective!;. Both are
from wells. Mr. Fisher states that his
.ea.iv.eius of Louisville, Ky.
ompany is ready to contract with tho
Mr. Nones and Mr. Marshall have
disposed of their stock and are retir- farmers for power to irrigate: 50,000
Mr. Nones' acres cfw this land. His company ha
ing from tho company,
a plan hureby each farmer may have
action being taken account of con- a complete
pumping plant without
tinued 111 health.
a cent of money or placing
The new orfleers are cnpablo busi- spending
a, mortgage upon his land.
ness men and will conduct the nffulrs
To tho farmer who wants a pin nt
of the company In tho samo satisfacof ample capacity to irrigate eighty
tory manner as their predecessors.
acres of land, which is a largo farm
F. IT. Pierce will bo retained us
any Irrigated section, the l'ecoa Degeneral manager, while Stephen In
velopment company will contract to
U. Powers and Charles S. Kogers will
drill a well, Install a pump motor nnd
be his offleo lieutenants.
up to their power lines and
Tho company aro now planning to connect power
at n stipulated price
greutly enlarge the water system ami furnish
for
a
deed to tho other eighty acres.
are havin.i plans drawn for an addi- This deed
to
placed In escrow at
be
tional storag') reservoir to meet the the
local bank until the contract Is
rapidly .'rowing demands of the Ily
completed.
and tu'.va.
lry this method the farmer starts
with a. clean slate. He docs not
Garnett Burke, Sr., who has been In out
a heavy mortgage hanging on
the employment of the local Santa Fe have
his hand. His credit is good bceuuie
railroad simpa for the past seventeen uf
the fact that he has eighty acres of
years, has received word that he has
can be irrigated und can
land
been retired on a pension of $2U a every that
year be made to produce a 100
month for the rest of his life by the per cent crop.
He can borrow money
pension department of the Santa Fe on
that land, lis If Is good security.
syst cm.
If he starts out with his land morthe is handicapped In many
Judge F.lislm V. Long, a prominent gaged
vs.
attorney of this city and former chief w IIMr.
Fisher will be In F.stancla a
justice or the territory under presiami in a short time will return
dent Cleveland, left yesterday for
open up an office here.
liatón, where ho will defend "Nigger'' andThe
incorporators of the Pecos
Arkansas, charged with being con- Development
company
are M. 11.
nected with he ! bliery yf tho Wrlls-Farg- o
a well known
Fxoreis agent at French sev- Fisher, Aluinogordo,
engineer of .New Mexico; C.
eral month.! ai'o, in which tü.V'UO electrical
L. Cory, dean of engineering,
Universwas ceur'd.
ity of California: 11. F. Cory, general
manager
of
the Southern California
Souvenir day at the Gem,
company,
Development
and F. 11.
Fisher, a civil nnd hydraulic engineer,
who has been connected with several
BIG ORE STRIKE AT
large Irrigation schemes In Mew MexJEROME IS PROVING
ico, and has lurye power filings in
New Mexico.
A REAL BONANZA
The company headquarters will bo
ln

i

v

Mar-sha-

Practically tho whole day In the
'district court yesterdny was occupied
In securing n jury to sit in tho case
ME
of Tiichnrd Pi Talma find lieniard
and
F.uppe versus Joseph Harnett
Jacob Weinman, in which the plaintiffs ask damage to the amount of
$10,000 and costs as recompense for
BRIDGE
of a Central avenuo build
a cave-i- n
drug
lUippe's
store
ing which smashed
and practically destroyed the entire
stock. Tho plaintiffs allege that the
THE GALLINAS
was due to negligence of the
rave-I- n
defendant's, employes. The caso has
been tried several timen in the district court nnd has been three or lour
limes appealed to the territorial su- BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURE
preme court. It is expected that the
taking of testimony' will begin this
AT LAS VEGAS COMPLETE

(!ov-ern-
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Sufficient range of choice for scores of women on
display this week at this modest price

.

iv,;iiir day at the Gem.
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hens suffering from indi-
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markable conditions are still prevailing nt the Little Daisy mine, at Jerome, and the big strike of last week
continues in development going on
from the crosscut oh the
icvel. with the Immense ore body not
Twenty-tw- o
feet of
as yet explored.
a solid ore body had been penetrated
up to Thursday night, and according to a statement yesterday of General Manager Fisher, it is problematical whin the exact ore zone will bo
determined.
He states that the timbering of the
grountl was effected a few days ago,
when development was resumed und
thirteen feet was accomplished !;; the
last week. The character of the ore
for that distance is the red oxido and
the carrying of native copper was
Identical to that which was cut into
when the big discovery was mentioned
a few days ago. ,
The copper glance body was passed
over In the new work, and it is the
on the
belief from what 1b seen
floor of the crosscut that the sulcrosscut
coming
in. The
phides are
will be continued until (he walls
are rcacheii anil the ueterminaiions
made of the extent of tho ore
MiO-fo-

They will bo ready to furnish
power for 20,000 acres In less than
twelve IiioiUhs.

CLARKVILLE

MINE
CF V'CTOR FUEL CO.
TO BE REOPENED

says:
The Gallup
The Claikville mine,
which waa
bought several years ago from
Clark of Wyoming, by tho
Victor American Fuel company is to
be reopened north of Clarkvllle on tho
new Arizona Kastern railroad. This
mine was shut down shortly ufter being- purchased Irom
Senator Clark,
ami all machinery and buildings adremoved,
were
as it wus
jacent thereto
then thought tho mine could not be
worked profitably. The mino will bo
worked from a new shaft north of
Clarkvllle. and excellent railroad facilities will atld greatly to its value.
ENVY.

body.

Drifting both east and west will
be started also, and In addition to
that exploitation, a wlnitc will be
sunk to give definite conditions pre-- ,.
tiling
The lively Interest shown in Jerome ci iii'mies and is creating a great
amount of conversation and some ex
.Not a
share ot stocK is
etteinciit.
for sale In that city, where heav.v
recorded.
V'
íubsci I; Ions are
Fisher will retain lo bis ramo.
tomorrow. Io await further expbnta-p, and
feels elated at w hat the
pi.. pet iv is doing. The east, rn In
over
V.stoiS are also elubo.-iilHI'in toed news anil several of the
.111
to
lira oo! st... kbol.lers are
.
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riexner succeeded in manufu.ctiirlii
the nerum, when he sent quantities
of it all over the world to localities
where epidemics of meningitis exl.st-tifind that he riKorously restricted
Its uxe to hosiilluls where records of
lis effect could be made; It was also
learned that out of 123 cases ot tho
ailment fronted with the scrum before the third day of advancement of
the dlwaw? J 07 recovered. Thin elves
per cent, where
a mortality of
formerly tho percentage, of deaths was
from 75 to 80 per cent.
Several months ngo Dr. Flexner is
sued a private report of 4Gl casis
treated with serum, in which the
death percentage was lens than 40
when treatment was befcun in time,
and since that time ho has so per
fected the serum that now. It is said
but u trillinK mortuary per cent attends tho malady.

now riiixt.s ahi: ki;it,

lilgbor clr
'Th Morning Jmirn.il hua
in nnr
Ihun la acrariioti
nilalloa Intlng Now
The secretary ot a, refi Iterating
T 'ba Auierlcua
in
Mralr."
iawr
company in New York, which is cald
W'SMtpr lltrn'tory.
to do more than half the cold storage
NKW MEXICO
A I IK gl KROI B
business of the metropolis and Jersey
City, recently testified before tho fedT1IK IlAJUtOAU MIX.
investigating committee that
eral
poultry is stored on an average of less
officially
Though Senator F.lklns is
than six months; that ckks stored In
In charge of the new railroad bill lu April, Iay and June are withdrawn in
ihe senute. which is considered an the winter month und sold before the
"administration measure," his advo- hens begin to lay In the spring. The
cacy of it lias none of tliu cnlhuslusm actual cost of storing eggs for nine
lie la capable of showing on occasion. months or less would be 1
cents
While he explains nnd defends the bill a down, but vith breakage and other
disIn a written speech, ho scarcely
Iosscb added Iho cost would be not to
guises hl indifferences to Its falo.
cente a dozen. He did
exceed 2
If he spoke his true mind, the I'hll not contend, hovever, that the ckks
thinks, he would be is cool as "yard eggs" after
udclphla Public
would probably bo In urcord wllh the having been in cold morago for so
memorial of tho board of trado of long a period.
that city asking congress to enact only
such additional railroad legislation as
A coach drawn by sixteen relays of
shall be found, uftfr diligent study, four horsej each has accomplished
"under conservative judgment, to be the distance between New York and
absolutely necessary," That would Atlantic Cltyisa miles In a little
bo very little.
iver fourteen hours. When Henjamln
The valuable feature of this bill I Franklin was postmaster of Philadelthu removal of wme otitic Impossible phia it took thirty-thre- o
hours to
prohibitions of railroad figroemrul carry the malls from I'rninaeipnia, 10
precisely New York.
leaving
or combinations; but this
A stage coach
took five dnys
iho feature most contested by the l'hihulelphla In 17
Uryunlte senators, and tho houso com- to reach Haltlmore.
The Columbia &
mittee has ulrcudy played all kinds of Philadelphia railroad was very proud
in 1S.17 because the journey
tricks Willi "conservative Judgment." of
fur th rest, the main effect is to of S3 miles was accomplished In six
hours.
add largely to tho present overgrown und one-hamachinery of governmental rcgnlu-iloof all kinds. There never wan,
A MKiXAfi SK IESS.'
says the 1'ubllo Ledger, "ho complex a
measure for which so littlu necessity
Tho ladles of tho Woman's club
Iloth tho railroads made such a luarked stinccs.'i with the
could bo itlli'Kt'd.
and the country :otiM do very writ Kaslcr Inane of the .Morning Joumul
Without It, and If tlif only pr text for tout their work is tiltracting attention
its enactment be found In tho "party lu other town of the territory. For
pledges,'" they tire pleitees that uny Instans;, the Simia Fj Vow Mexican
responsible purty can afford to for says:
Ket."
'The KiistiT edition of the Alhu- Tho chief Interest that New Mexico fiuenpie Morning Journal was a womtiss In this measurti Is In tin; fact that an s club edition and it was such un
wbli h, ai eordlng to evident literary and Journalistic suctt is tho bill
agreeinent in the senate, niiuit bo dis- cess (lint the New Mexican herewith
posed of In some way before tho ulatn-hoo- d offi rs itself to (he woman's board of
bill can be taken up for disrude for a. Fourth of July edition if
cussion.
ho Indies have editorial bijas and
imbltions thai they would like to put
EXIfHtTlNU Mi:. AM)
uto practice."
There Is one kind of exports from
A simple way out of the building
Omit Hritaln for which there In no nspector trouble Is for tho council to
competition from the fulled Htates,
thu ordinance so that caen
and Ihut is the export of limuan amend
ct
or contractor may Inspect
hlli
helms. Mr. Macklnder, In spenkliiR hi own work, and receive thu usual
In the lirltlsh parllnmi'nt the other
feo for doing It. If one Is allowed to
! íy,
said:
lo this. It is only fair that all the
"There Is ono jtreat export of this others
should have the samo privilege.
country which Is alwas omit led in
export
of
of
stHtcments
this kindthe
AM the newspapers in tint country
man ami
Kach
nun imd women.
are
urging their readers lo givo utten- woman who leaves the country can
ilon
lo u:e census, and furnish the
hardly lm put down at lev c.tpitnl
numerators with all the Informa
valuo to the nation than il.eaa. Lad
ton they ask fo. This is a matter
c:tr l'oi.iitio more of liriilsh and if
ripéela! Importance to Mew Mexico,
Irish suhleeiK lell the country than
uou, ami we snouiu nil give it our
juat
an
il
represent
would
il.
This
entir.
mention.
export capital equal to ISO. 000,000."
World statistics show that in the
Nobody questions the ability or the
matter of human bciiiKs, tlioae conn-tridisposition of Mr. Thomas iHhcrwood
which
maintain a protective to make a valuable member of the
tariff have it bit? trade balance over city council, were he In position to
their free trado neighbor:. Men and irlve his attention to the office, bul his
women constitute the. stale, and
prívalo business requires his absence
from the city (luring such n largo
a
"III fares the land, to hast, nlns ills
portion of the timo that the result of
his election would be but little, If
Where wealth nccumulatiH und men any,
different from the crcution ot ft
deeny."
permanent vacancy. U is literally
for uny man who is away
L.ltMNO ITS OWN iWI.SKIIOODS. imponible
mo l of the time lo keep In eloic
Tho democriit.i
of Albunuerque touch with the ulfalts of live town.
gained control of the municipal
Every republican In Albuquerque
two years K' by tho Industrious circulation of a falsehood to should regard It as a matter of duty
the effect that they could put in a to go to the polls next Tuesday and
sewer wystein for the town at a cost resent by Ids ballot the "gold brick"
of little, if uny, more than a hull, fraud that was practiced on the city
drcd thousand dolíais. Now they u,ra two j oars njio, by tho democratic
unking for
on the ground purty, win ti It slolo the city Adminithat they have exposed that false- stration by the solemn pronii.se of Its
liadlng men to put in a sewer syshood, und, have demonstrated thnt
what the sjs- survlcealile truer hysiem cannot be tem for Just
put lu for leas than thrco times the lei il will cot whin completed.
amount they sgrtrd to do It for.
It ha been noted as a significant
l'tcullar situations sometimes develo).
magazine.
In politics, but this Is the fiit timo a fait that Hie "reform."
political party ever tame bcfor the howl Jtiit us loud when It Is propublic ilemandlim a reward for expos- posed to reduce their postal stibniity,
us do the tariff barons when It is
ing its own falsehoods.
proposed lo reduce the tariff on lluir
products.
Human nature sccnu to
rt)Nyi I :i;inu iisi:.si:.
human, after nil.
A few months uko n story went the
Ilcpnrts show thnt the late blizrounds of tho prets to the effei t thai
spinal meningitis, the UUeuse Willi h zard worked serious Injury to the
for car has been tmifldered almost fruit crop In nearly all parts of the
ynomymous with death, had been so mountain Mates, nnd as far east us
far conquerid by medical sclenre thai tho Missouri river. This Immediate
It had been reader d but little, if any. vicinity escaped with as little dani.u;e
more dangerous than a bad case, ot as the most tavorcd localities.
(trip. It
as alati'.l thai Vr. Simon
Mr. Carnegie thinks thnt a man who
Klexner of the Kockefiller institute,
who had been laboring for years to dies with millions ounht to forfeit half
find an antidote for the terrible mal- of it to the state.
ady, had nt Inst socccedid in perfectCopular fears that the comet would
th.it. In early sums of
ing a
the tiiss" was as ctfc tive as the an- hit the earth are silenced by scien-t.fi- c
calculations showing that It will
titoxin which has robbed diphthei la
ct its terrors. Now comes a New not cono :mv ileaifr than l4.M0.oiu
poor
This looks like very
York spetiul which te:i us thnt at miles
a meeting of en- - of the prominent marksman: hip. if it Is really trying to
medical association, in the city l.i."t l.lt
were re ei ed írom n
Mr. Fairbanks came home without
large number of hospitals in which
the serum had bfen tried, and that it haln killed o thinK.
found to be an
had everywhere
almost certain cure. It was learned
WATCH THE WANT-AD- S
tu.it iii .re lu.iii a Jc.r ,ig. it. it In.
older
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Three Costumes

Farce Comedy In

IliKb-CIas-

y

i

Nkthe
John,

l.e- ti

Venturing Honest

íá

Kli
Hi
&. a
for All Ages.
Tho Food-drin- k
More healthful than Tea or Coffee

Peo-

nies Friend; with chorus of Clever
ComeilianH, including alorle l.oinns:
l.nst Jtose of Summers liurkhart;

flunk Aug", Htovie Coen, Kind o Coy
J. If
Cnnroy, Johnny McManus,
Wruth. R NeuBladt und Ikey liartli,
the liazoo Kid. This splendid coin'
pany appears in that
oomotlv. warranted to drive nway the
blues und bring the
grin, ' having the (leezers Coin."
Il'ogriiiii. (Continued. )
a.
"Am I lüfiht. .Mr. Cladding
l!y I r. J. II. Wroth nnd chorus;
Iwigplpc accompaniment, Prof liurk-hnistonm roller obllgato by Prof.
Martini di Tierno.
Am I right. Mr. Gladding?
Will thu people all go broke
When we get the sewer paid for?
Don't laugh, it is no joke;
Just want to aek one question
Khali we spend a little more?
Must wo sink a few more thousands
With tho thousands gono before?
Am I right O. Mr. Gladding,
Must we throw more cash away
Understand me, Mr. liladilinu
That's all J'vu got to say.

6.

solo by Prof. U It. O.
celebrated wind
requested to hold
Audience

artist.
light to the seat during the blast. This
artist Is a perfect master of thin some.
whet difficult Instrument, the performance being varied by the striking
of mátelos between lines which lends
a bizarre effect to tile ensemble.
,S,jlo, "It's All a Tissue of Ides."
They say as u lawyer, I have winning
ways;
It's all a tissue of lien;
As a warhorse I'd better be turned out
to graze;
lint it's ull a blame, tissue of lies.

That five hundred dollars for my con
solation

I got on a platter as small compensation

To postpone the water supply litiga

ill

!ft

Ordinary

Vüim!.1.
May Bo Pa--e
Dut vhy ir.;u: f.:e

II' m

for Girl of U to 1G Years.
Fine serge in a deep shade of old
rose is used for tbia simple dress.
The bodice and gored skirt are mount
ed In one; the panel of front being
carried up to the bust over the wnlst- hund; the collar and cuffs are edged
with silk simps; the vest nnd collar- band also being of tucked silk.
Materials required: Five yards 46
Inches wide,
yards silk,
4V-yards lining sateen.
Dressing Gown. A specially pretty
gown is shown here; It may he made
up In cashmere, nun's veiling, flue
French flannel or flannelette. The
empire bodice is tucked in front and
trinimpd with insertion; the deep turnover collar also being trimmed with
Insertion and lace: this is pleated at
center back, and each side the front,
and Joins the bodice under a sash that
Is fixed at top under a diamond-shapebuckle: made of ulllt over cardboard;
the long cuds avo knotted twice and
RK.Stl

s

finish In loop

one-hal-

i

Now we're on the water wagon
Till election'. o'er;
Any booxe. wo view with horror

Hear our temp'ranie roar;
When tills a Wtul campaign's over
it we're aldermen
Then we'll Juggle with the license,
Till It's down asaln.

reality they are separate; both cenback and front are slightly drawn
In by a band of embroidery, which in
front end under the revets. These
are faced with black silk, which is
smart with almost any color.
The sleeves are trimmed with tassels. The edges of the opening at the
sides are connected by cords and but-

-
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of

Street

Meat

Itussiaii tnen diagonal cheviot was
in the uiakins of a fisluouab'.e
UngtU coat of the
variety. There is no triniining save
t'ack trocln t buttons and collar and

Market

r

ti.iffs f t sable.

MT; Krvrxs nv rrti-itfMf T siTAVf

vn

mmoE
VA.CTOKV.

Emit Klcinworth.
M

vMIMO

IM

Cheap Colonist

ono-hal-

Rafrs to
California

three-quarter-

IMPROVEMENT

IN

THE

To all principal points; tickets on sale March 1st to April
15th, inclusive. For fur'her information, write or call
on
W. BALFOUR, Agent.

BANG

Fringe of Curls Has Taken
Place of the Severe Cut Ones

Loose

So Much Worn.
While the bans Is back, it, lik most
revivals, would scarcely be recr.gnhe'l
by its forerunners of the late eighties.
No longer does otic make herself a
frlpjit with tho severely plain fringe
of hair completely concealing the forehead nnd looking as If it had been cyt
around a crock.
The modern hang is a loose, fiiz.y
fringe of curls worn along the top of
the forehead to soften the effect of
masses of bought braids. Sometimes
It is worn under the ribbon fillet, indeed, should he, If the wearer consults beconiingness.
As most women object to fit! tins
,
their own hair to suit, a passing
no one should venturo playfully
lo pull his lady love's curl that hanns
In the middle of her forehead.
To
his mortification nnd her rane the
fringe and tho girl may part company.
For women wllh big foreheads and
hair scant on Ihe temples the bang is
a boon, as It. is undeniably becoming
nnd softens the face.

OTOTasaBBHtiamBm

THE FIRST NATIONAL

SALT

North 3d St.
H.t'IMl

BAMK

OF ALBUQUERQUE

i'upital and Surplus,

lieposit.s,
Offers exceptional facilities to lulrolis and
accounts.

COI.nS

CAVS13 HEADACHE

TOVN Or MAGDALENA
NOW HAS GENUINE
BUILDING BOOM ON
A genuine building boom is under
tviiy in Magdalena which promises tu

become very extensive us the season
advances.
The nound of thu hammer
is heu rd on every tide, a certain indication of activity in tin; building
line.
In the southeast part of town, according to the Magdalena "News,"
nar the J. It. Foss home, Dray mini
Wilson and II. F. Uritteiistein are
ercctini- - nice homes, svhile a little
to the moth A. Chamberlain has the
frame work up for a pretty three-roo-

cottage.

j
J

olíais,

dexiroiis of

open-in- tr

Territory

Quinine,
EÜO.MO
the
LAXATIVE
world wide Cold end Grip remedy removes cause. I'ull for full mime.
Look fur bieTnuture E. Y. GIIOVU,
or..

fash-Ion-

N. M.
2.0,OIM)
92.MiO.0UO
ii

The walls are laid on one of the
Harlleit business houses on Main
street and the carpenters are busy
with tho frame work. The work of
laying the other walls w ill bcin soon.
tin- - erec-- I
flir. tiariicd contemplates
Hon of two more huslms blocks on
his lots next to the Alien hotel.
Just west of Die Kaneh Supply
store, a large adobe bull, tine! is be
ing erected, to lie oecupied by
lluen for his business of buying wool, hides and pelts. The dimensions ot this building are about
25x0 feet. on,., block south Frank
Homero
is having erected a very
pretty home and just south of this is
the line home of J. S.
recently completed and without doubt
the finest in the county. Mr. Araron
has (arpentcrs at work on his cozy
home lu tin. vi est part of tow n and it
will soon he ready for occupancy.
r.esidis the erection of these residences ami business houses, additions
to many homes in this city lire bcinn
built.
A rumor was current Monday that
contracts had been let that morning
for six lieu dwellings, besides those
mentioned above.

uf New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.

Miiceihiiicous

Certifícate.

Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico,
hereby
certify that:
do
Whereas, on the H9th day 'if
March, A. n. liiO'J, the Albuquerque Citizen was designated
as the Official Newspaper of
Ncir Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Citizen has ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
is hereby given that: In compliance with section !, chapter
79 of th- - laws of 1Ü09, requiring the Secretary of the Territory to designate On Official
Nertipaper of N'cir Mexico; tho
Albuquerque Morning Journal
Is hereby designated as such
Newspaper of New
Official
Mexico.
Given under mv hand and
the Great Seal of the Territory
of New Mexico at tho City of
Santa Fo, th Capital, on this
fourth day of October, A. D.,
I,

1909.

(Seal.)
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
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Jus-llnia-

Mai.-tavis-

Rice Water for Babies.
one cup of weil washed rice in
How's This?
three fourths of a gallon of water unTVe
One IKinlred Dollars Retil quantity Is reduced to about thro ward offer
for any caso of Catarrh that
cups.
Strain.
cannot ,a cured l.v Hall's Catarrh
Ci:r-i- .
F. .1. OIÍF.NKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Serre the Hch water In inn; leg
the undersigned, heve known F.
in the picpoiiloti of twothkds rice .1. We.
hiiiey
thlatt 13 veins, m:d
water to
row's mill;. If the believe him lur
perfectly honorable In ull
child is feverish and cannot discs! ill's,
tiansactions nnd financially
milk serve rice water a'.one. sweet- able to carry out any obligations made
by
his
firm.
ened or sRlted to taste. Above dlrei
Hail's fatarrh Cure is taker, interntions may be reduced or lucieREtU ai al
acting directly upon the blood
cording to need.
and mucous surfaces of the evstem.
Testimonials sent free. I 'rice Tic per
ho!-ti- e

three-quarte-

Third

C. MAY

314
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Moil

l.

cN-st-
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Dronson Sanitarium ana Bat!)

tons.
The coat Is lined throughout with
silk.
.Materials required: Four and
yards 52 inches wide, L'U buttons,
about live yards cord, nine yards li
ning illi,
yard silk for
facing revers, four tassels.

three-quarte-

Chorus:
we're on tho water wsgon,
And w .iter i. our cry;
The people must have water
And the beer keg must bo dry;
High llftelisc is our slogan
I 'mil we gel tliu voles,
When the sad election's over
Then we'll wet our throats.
(To be Continued.)

$3so

W. Central

ter

Aro you frequently hoarse? Do you
have that annoying
tickling In your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at ujght und do you raise mucus in
the. moruini',?
Do you want relief? If
o, tiika Chamberlain's Cough Hem
rdy and you will be pleased. Sold by
drtiRiitsta

-

comfort.

ribbon.
Coat for Day or Evening Wear.
Face cloth of firm texture Is the most
suitable material for this coat. The
drawing gives tho effect of the sleeves
being cut In with the coat; but in

Dyeing Laces.
To color very dedicate French lace,
which is usually silk. It may be
stretched with thtunbiarks upon a
board, with clean white blotters beneath it, and painted wit li gasoliae and
oil paint made very tbin.
This Is done when laces are to tender thnt they would not stand dipping
and wringing.
A broad, new varnish brush Is used
for the painting of lace, and ihe proe
ess Is a most delicate one,, involving
great care.

Full eompoiiy on top of wagon. F.n- let- from wings extra chorus of sower
experts, $ji)il lawyers, dog catcher!
bunkers, coal barons, assistant .It
attorneys and others, wearing clustle

i
I
i i

vanilla as
iurpajsci ordina.-tnuch on rich crcim jurpajsr
lumincd rr.Ük.
A hiol Lottie
vill convince you,

Materials required: Six and
yards 46 luches wide, 2'i yards insertion, 26 yards lace, tliiee yards

O,

wafer wagon
sewer

J.KPl.OOO

IS

sizes iruutc perfect bt

VANILLA

Coat for Day or
Evening Wear.

Dressing Gown.

made on ipecidl Oxford IstU trial ir(ure
tmoolh, snug fit at ihñ tier! and around the
vvjuoia
líjete.
main uvcit
mart ciutom shape Ihrcutfhout
longirrvice, atH Rrgsl quarter- -

rrai

of W

your dcitcr: wlita yc j ran .t ñ
the finc4, purest, mot delicious
cxtrjci made at practically :'.a R
same rtitt ?

A Brocade Blouse.
Now is the tinto to uso it, If yon
have any rich piece of old brocade reposing in an old trunk.
Can't you manage to have it match
your velvet or broadcloth skirt, so
that you may wear it as the Frotich
do?
They cover it' with chiffon of the
exact shade, or they bring it into harmony with the skirt by the use of a
varying shade of chiffon.
No trimming is used, no pleats are
present. Tho neck line is slightly
low, the sleeves reach to (hp
mark. Around the neck nnd
sleeve edge there appears the merest
line of plain velvet as a finish. This
Is elegant simplicity; and. although
chiffon is not easy to handle, it nill
he found less difficult because of this
lining of more heavy brocade.

Fulling into the contents of a run
blaring rooting paint, which he. was
carr.vlng from tho house to save his
heme from destruction, Louis Iterndt,
n baker, was terribly burned In Globe.
Hermit was he;:iing the paint when
the mixture of tar and creosote caught
fire. Just as he reached the tiiresh-ho,while carrying out the Musing
mixture, lie stumbled and fell. He
a i burned about
the face. hand,
feet and
and may not recover.

REGAL OXFORDS

BURNETT'S

has-bee-

ordinances

Pure

Come To Us Fo A
Pair Of Smart New

'

But w?u':, ycu pr! ií i
coílce ia prcterenci
crea:a ) Vutuly.

fl

tion;
Which Is all Just a tissue of lies.
MOURNING JEWELRY IN VOGUE
They allege Hint our platform was
made out of straw;
Must by No Means Be Too Ornate
AH a mero tixsue of lies;
An Instance of Proper Thing
That we're giving the people Ihe
To Be Worn.
merrv haw-ha'Tis naught but a tissue of lies;
It Is hard, for a gill who likes quiet
The tale th.it we're gralteis Is all mourning lo gtll. Jewelry that soils lir-fabrication;
tasle. Most of It Is too ornate, or Is
To state that we're lobsters is prevari besluddcd with peails, or shows too
cation;
in ui li of the gold linings.
To aver that we fake when we yell
A dog collar Hint is being worn by
"corporation,"
girl in the deepest crape is in para
a
of
lies.
tissue
la purely
ticularly good style. It is made of
It la claimed that the dog catcher nnyx set in gold, but in such n way
that none of the shining metal shows.
catches the deuce;
The form of the collar is groups of
Some moie ot the tissue of lies:
It's alleged Ih'i word "interests is five oval seel ions set horizontally one
hut c. rose:
above tho oilier between square, upThis again, la a tissue of lies;
right, seel ions deep enough to hold the
pins in place. The horizontal
My own conversation they say is too cross
parls are pointed at each end and
free;
They tell me to go nnd pick out a (all about, the size of an ordinary cuff pin.
Thin collar fits closely about the
tree;
but 'twixt throat and can be worn on tho outside
It's alleged I'm a
of the gown or on the bare neck. In
you cud me.
It's a whole blooming tissue ot lies. having such an ornament mado to order the number of the cross pins can
Specialty be varied to suit the length of the
r.
.Spectacular
Clrand
entitled "We're on thu Water Wagon neck.
New," by S. Neustadt, assisted by full
chorus. As u Scenic Production, witn
OF RUSSIAN GREEN.
Startling and Costly Stage Kifects this
Is the Wonder of American Vaudeville and alone worth the Price of
(Curtain rises on
which has fallen Into

lil.

dKimmea mux
is

Low-Cu- ts

down al llie
lt
Ordinary OnforJs
an al tre ankle and wiinltie up at ihr loe ílr
you have worn IKem bul a iln-r- t time. When
in lhl condilion, they re tniialuly, ud greatly
detract Iran your aiifCMnce.

I

D

Jiuikhurt,

Wear Ordinary
Like This

Others are imitations.

Dress for Girl of 14
to 16 Years.

Pug-pip- e

DOJV'T

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take nosubstüute. Ask fwHORLICK'S.

f.

Chorus:
Yes, he's right, Mr. Gladding;
Thut's all we've got to say;
We got in on a platform
Which vo promptly threw away;
So start the jolly sewer pump
Ten thousand plunks a year!
liconomy at any price
Don't ylveadam how dear.

I

Agrees with (he weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted pi.m, powder form.

side-splitti-

.Summers

T'ft

aw

'

I10BLIGK'

s

Vaudeville.

The

'

Tha Original and Gsnuina

Chamber
I', rfonnatiei

TtUSt

NO! any fílÜk

the Council

l.á

In Iba year.

JOURNAL,

DID YOU READ

iiw'l

.1

B.

"I

S Ba:L3

one-thir-
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Lottie. Sold hv in clniegistM.
W.U.Dl.W., KIN VAN
MARVIN.

Whobsale

Take

TODAY?
P

ilion.

1

ill

i r.,,i,v pl;

.

Truists.

Toledo. O.
f,,r c,,nsI.

Slel-u-

I

II

.

SclllosS
.

AL

Co.

Ciiiiei- Av.

IMioiie X.

-
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

...

uk

FINANCE AND
COMMERCE

.... 4?
WheelUiR. i.n-- l
Krle..
Total valen for the day, tiMt.KOo
shares.
Tho bond mutket was apathetic, and
IrriBUlar, duo to siisht recoveries of
some recnt sharp declines. Total sales,
par value, $3,1 ti. 000.
Trilled States bonds unclinnttt'd on
call.

JOURNAL, THURSDAY,

MORNING

904, made hotm stead entry
July
(serial 03793), No. 7960, for went ,j
of northwest
, section
32. towimhip
11 north, range 7 west, N, M. 1
meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make fimil five-yeproof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Uonrgo Jl. Pradt, I'nlted

MARCH

31. 1910

1

States

nt Ltiaunu,

commissioner,

LotS Of Bargains

N.

M., on the 9th day of May, 1910.
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